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Odd Bita Salvaged

at Random

Among other things, this week 
is ‘ ‘National Ix't Mo Alone 
Week.”

• • • •
We don't know who ever 

started an idea like that, but we 
heard it on the radio Tuesday 
morning.

• • • •
Then coming down anil find 

ing our post office lx>x full of 
first of the (month bills and 
tiie.se weren’t April Fool Jokes— 
wo decided it might be a good 
idea to practice the "let me 
alone” period.

• • • •
On the other hand, if we prac

ticed It in Its fullest and to the 
''N th '' degree, wouldn't we all 
feel funny?

• • • •
Think o f going an entire week 

without anyone bothering you. 
Frineds not speaking to you, the 
telephone never ringing, not a 
piece of mail in the mail box, no
body presenting you a bill, no 
one paying his account or mak
ing a purchase—everybody Just
letting you alone.

• • • •
After a week of that, we'd bo 

willing to accept most anything 
just to have our friends back.

• • • •
Like, for instance, when we 

went to vote in the city election. 
Tuesday. We signed on the dot
ted line, secured our ballot, got 
pencil ready and started to sit 
down in one of those steel tuh 
ular chairs which C. L. Mayes 
had Just vacated.

• • • •
We placed our poundage too 

near the edge, said chair scooted 
out from under us, we sat flat 
in the floor with the chair 
pounding us on top of the head. 

• • • •
I f  we'd been practicing ‘‘ let 

me alone week,” we guess Jim 
Reeves wouldn’t have busted 
out in that big haw-haw laugh 
o f his the ladies wouldn’t have 
laughed either, and that would 
have been more embarassing 
than ever.

• • • •
So we're not in favor of "let 

me, alone week;" therefore, 
we’re not practicing it. and were 
not going to let you alone. 
We're going to hound you to go 
vote again Saturday.

• * • •
The vote in the city election 

was a little light and dishearten 
ing. People should show more 
interest in their local govern
ments.

• • • •
Let’s make it a big vote Sat

urday, because the welfare of
our schools is something of ini 
port ance.

• • • •
We have the names of twelve 

men on the ballot for trustee of 
our local school. They are 
Wayne Patterson, Boyd Meers, 
J. II. Scott, Doris Dickerson, Hay 
Holcomb, 11. E. Sharp, Weldon 
Floyd, Eugene Michels. J. 11. 
Russell, J. H. (Jerry) Kane and 
Travis Lee.

• • • •
W e’re electing an entirely new 

board. We can only elect seven 
of the twelve. Who do you want 
to run our school? Go to your 
voting place Saturday and vote 
for them.

• • • •
We have two good men on the 

ballot to represent Commmis 
sloners Precinct Four on the 
county school board. They are
J. E. Cure and Hen H. Hunt.

• • • •
Which one of these men do 

you want on the county school 
board? Then help elect him
come Saturday!

• • • •
We have two good men whose 

names are on the ballot for 
County School Trustee At-Large. 
They are Jack Idol and J. Omar 
Cure.

• • • •
Which one of these men do 

you want on the county school 
board? Your vote Saturday will
help elect him.

• • • •
I*eople in the common school 

districts have trustees to elect. 
Go to your voting place Satur 
day and select one who has the 
Interest of your school at heart 

• • • •
Here In Munday some folks 

are planning "courtesy rides” 
to rthose who want to vote and 
who do not have a means of get
ting to the polls.

• • • •
I f  you don't have a car, don’t 

feel like walking; yet, you want 
(Continued on last Page)

School Land Dispute Appears To 
He Headed For Texas Supreme Court

It appeared Tuesday that the 
Texas Supreme Court will do 
ride the school land dispute tx- 
tween the Munday and Knox 
City school districts.

The 11th Court of Civil Ap 
peals at Eastland Inst Monday 
upheld action of the Knox Coun
ty Hoard which last July 1. an 
nextsl 16,079 acres o f the origin 
al Sunset school land to the 
Knox City district. This land be 
came a part of the Monday 
school district by means of a 
consolidation election last Jun- 
16, when the Sunset district was 
consolidated with the Munday 
district by a majority vote of 
the people.

Then followed the petitions 
to the county school board to an 
nex 16,079 acres of land to the 
Knox City district. This was 
granted by the county board on 
July 10, and the Munday school 
district filed an injunction to sot 
aside the action of the county 
board.

The ca.sc was tried in 50th Dls 
trict Court, and Judge Hen Char
lie Chapman of Haskell, the pro 
siding Judge upheld the county 
board's action in a decision hand 
»•<1 down on August 27, 1951.

The Munday district then ap
pealed to the 11th Court o f Civil 
Appeals, which last Monday up
held the decision o f Judge Chap 
man.

Attorneys for the Munday 
School District stated Tuesday 
they were filing a motion for re 
hearing by the 11th Court of Civ
il Appeals. “ If, and when, this 
motion is overruled," they said, 
“we will file for a writ o f error 
in the Texas Supreme Court.”

School Flection Next Saturday To9

Attract Interest Of County Voters
Wynelle Porter 

Announces For 
County Clerk

NEW OFFICE!', 
of the Texas a 
Cattle Raisers 
seated, left to ri 
Amarillo, Tex., 
dent and J. M 
and rancher 
Texas. first

New officers 
i-1 Southwestern 
t -'siation are. 
:ht, Jack Roach, 

rancher, presi 
Crews, hanker

from Childress
P resilient

Standing, left to right. Henry 
Hell, secretary general manager 
Judge Joe Montague, attorney, 
both of Fort Worth, and R. J. 
Kltherg, Jr . of the King Ranch, 
Kingsville. Texas. 2nd wee presi 
dent.

Mrs
er hs
Time*
dacy
Clerk

Wynelle (Harnett) Pori 
is tuthorized the Munday!

to announce h-jr candi-l 
for the office of County j 
of Knox County, subject

Golf Members 
Name Officers

New officers of the Munday 
Municipal Country Club were 
elected at a meeting last Tliurs 
day night. They are: Bruce 
Burnett, president, and J. B. 
Graham, vice president.

A green and fairways commit 
tee was also appointed. Those 
to serve on this committee are; 
J. K. Jackson, Billie Mitchell, T. 
J. Morris and Joe Morrow.

Officers of the club stated 
that all the club's equipment is 
being repaired and made ready 
for the season. The grass greens 

• are also coming along fine, and 
will likely tx- ready for play by 
June 1.

W. F. Benedict 
Rites Are Held 

At Knox City
Funeral services were held at 

3 p. m. Sunday from the First 
Methodist Church In Knox City 
for William Earl Benedict. 59. 
member of a pioneer Knox 
County family.

Mr. Benedict died early Satur
day in the Knox County Hospit
al after being critically ill for 
about six weeks. He was man
ager of the Lanier Finance Com
pany in Knox City.

Rev. Oscar Bruce, pastor, o f
ficiated at the funeral, being as 
sisted by Rev. Howard Marshall, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, and Rev. E. V. Becker,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church, and Rev. E. V. Becker,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church. Burial was In the Knox 
City cemetery.

A native of Knox County, 
Benedict was born in Gorec 
June 27, 1892, und moved 
Knox City with his parents, 
late W. H. Benedict and Mrs. 
Benedict, when a small child.

Survivors Include his wife: 
his mother, Mrs. W. 11. Benedict 
of Knox City; two brothers. 
Grady and Horace Benedict, 
both of Knox City; two sisters, 
Mrs. Mabel Pyeatt of Knox City 
and Mrs. Everett Kelly of Aus
tin.

Dr. James W. Henley, Pastor, 
West End Methodist Church. 
Nashville, Tenn., will lie the 
Palm Sunday guest speaker on ’ 
the 180 Station Radio network 
of The Methodist Series of The! 
IYot«i*tant Hour. His .sermon! 
subject will la- "The King Com | 
eth.” Palm Sunday music by 
the Fellowship Choir will la- the 
hvmns ‘‘Ride ( )n, Ride On." “Into 
The Woods My Master Went," 
with a special medley of Gospel 
hymns. Dr. James W. Henly is a 
graduate of Yale and Emory 
Universities and has ta-cn pastor 
of West End Methodist Church 
since 191-1. He is leader of the 
clerical delegation from the 
Tennessee Conference to the 
1952 General Conference which 
meets in San Francisco m April. 
The Protestant Hour may be 
heard over Radio Station W FAA 
at 7:30 P. M.

Castor Bean 
Seed Available 

To Farmers
County Agent W C 

er announced V' nday 
tor bean seed a 
to Knox Coun’ 
have agreed to 
this year. They 
Castor Bean O  
on. Tlte cost Ls 
pound.

Castor ix-an stripper
be available this year. Pallmey- 
er said, and they will la' handled 
through the Knox County P. M 
A. office.

Pallmey 
that cas

te now available 
farmers who 

plant this crop 
are at the Baker 
mpany In Vern 

15 cents per

will also

Senior Class 
Play Is Slated 

For April 10
The Munday High School sen 

ior class will present their an 
nual class play. "Crashing So 
city” in the Grade School Audi 
torium at eight o'clock on the 

I evening of Thursday. April 10.
Tin* play, a three act comedy, 

i by James C. Parker, is tx-ing di 
j reeled by Jas. H. Hard well.

Munday Methodist 
Church To Observe 
Week Of Dedication

Local farmer' 
secure their ca 
soon as possib <• 
get these seed 
son. provided In 
to do so, Palin

are urged to 
I-i bean seed as 

Anyone may 
or another (x-r 
has permission 
er said.

sponsor o f th* 
The cast o 

several who 
year’s junior 
cast includes: 
ice Rister, N 
Glenn Henaor 
Ward I -̂ing.

• senior class, 
f twelve includes 
acted well in last 

class play. The 
Don Haynie. Jan 

orma Ls- Smith. 
I, Jean Harrison. 
Don Guffex Paul

(¿oree Is Host To
Pastal Employees

Next week will be observed sa 
"Wgpk of Dedication” by mem
bership of the Munday Metho
dist Church. Rev. R. L. Butler, 
pastor, announced on Tuesday.

Services will In- held each 
evening, Sunday through Friday, 
at 7:30 o’clock. There will be a 
different speaker for each ser
vice. and you will want to come 
out und hear them.

“On Good Friday,” Rev. Butler 
said, “ there will be an all-day 
observance of Holy Communion 
from 9 a m. to 6 p. in. All who 
wish are Invited to participate 
at any time during these hours.”

Revival Slated At 
Knox City’s Pull 

(¿ospcl Mission
A revival meeting will l>egin 

on Sunday night, April 6, at the 
Full Gospel Mission in Knox 
City, it was announced this week 
by Rev. Nettie Wilcox, pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Hilt's and 
family of Munday will lx- the 

i evangelistic party. Old time 
prc.iching •and healing services 
will be held, and everyone is ex
tended a cordial invitation to 
attend.

postal employees were 
’S of the Brazos

Goree 
hosts to
Valley Postal A-sociation which 
met Tuesday evening at 7 15 in 
the edut .itlonal rmim of the 
First Methodist Church, Goree. 
for their monthly meeting xvith 
representatives from Knox City 
Rule. Munday^ Haskotl Wi-in 
ert, Vera and Goree present.

Mtv Etta L  Chamberlain 
Goree postmaster, was in charge 
of the meeting. A round table 
discussion *>f new postal laws 
and regulations was led b> Jeff 
Graham, postmaster of Knox 
< 1 t>

The bus 
with the 
Merle 
siding 
Spain.

The

Qualls. Helen Armstrong, Ken ■ 
neth Stubblefield. Shirley Rob | 
erts. and James Amerson. < »er 
aid Morrow will do the announc
ing and Herb' Ford will be in 
charge of stage fixtures.

O'Connor Thanks 
Workers In March

Of Dimes Drive
In recent letter to Rex R

L
thi
O'C
tio

Butler, count 
• 1952 March 
’onnor pre-id 
nal Foundatii

Paralys 
for the wo 
ty. He said 

” 1 know

chairman of 
f Dimes, Basil 
nt of the Na 

for Infantile 
■ed his thanks 

k done in this coun 
in part:

that the best wav I

espi «

ic-sa meeting w is hcl i 
vice-president Miss 

Dingus of Munday, pre 
with secretary, Harold 
Haskell postmaster 
May meeting will tx* held

can thank you for your 
ami ca|iable assistance 
campaign is to tell you 
ixirts coming in from « 
directors in all parts 
country indicate that 

a

In Mundax

Funds Allocated 
To Knox County 

For 1952 A. ( .

Mr.
on
to

the

C. D. A. To Send 
Munday Seniors 

To Abilene

Gilliland l-ll
(¿iris In Meeting

The Gilliland 4 11 Club girls | 
met on Thursday, March 20, hav
ing as their project the first 
steps of dress making: choosing 
your pattern and materia'.

Miss Henson, county agent. | 
met with the 14 club j rls for a | 
very profitable meeting. The 
i lrls ndji umeu with a song at | 
3:30 p m. 1

Seniors of Munday H i g h  
School will go to Abilene on Frl 
day, April 4, to attend the citi
zenship and career conference 
which Is being held on the cam
pus of Hardin Simmons I ’nlvcrs 
lty. The trip Is tw'lng sponsor 
ed by the C. D. A of Monday.

Seniors from over this area 
will attend. Among the speak 
«•is will tx- Hon. Ed Gossett. The 
group will leave here early Frl 
day morning and will spend the 
entire day In Abilene. Lunch 
will bo served all seniors on the 
college campus.

This day Is sponsored by the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, and the Munday C. D A 
is affdinted with that organiza 
tion.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Rev. 
cott. 
land.
Mrs.
ilerbert Partridge

HAS OPERATION

Mrs. A. H. Mitchell underwent 
surgery on her throat last Thur* 
day at a Wichita Falls hospital. 
She Is recuix'rating nicely at her 
home In Munday.

Mrs Steve Harrison and son, 
Stevie of Haskell visited Mr 
and Mrs Terry Harrison over 
the week end.

A total of $71,700.00 ha-, been 
allocated Knox County to lx* 
us«*d in assisting farmers in car
rying out soil and water con 
servalion pt ictlcel» under the 
1!)52 Agricultural Conservation 
I Yog ram J C. MeG*-e, chairman 
of the county PMA committee 
announced ti day.

These fuml*, he points out.j 
have tx-on appropriated by Con-1 
gross to protect and improve 
the farmland o f Knox County, 
in line with Thomas Jefferson ' 
assertion that "While the farm 
er may hold title to the land, nr 
tually It belongs to all the peo 
pe because civilzation rests upon 
the soil.”

According to the chairman, 
something like 15 per <x-nt of 
our people lixe on the land. The 
other 85 per eent depend on this :
15 per rent for food and fiber.
“ not only this year and next but 

! In all the years to oome It is 
I vital to the nation and our civil 
Izatinn that 'he land be protect 

ird and built up. And nil the jx-o 
pie haxe a responsibility to help 
provide iss'itnnee in protecting 

'and improving the land"
This yi.ir, he explains every 

! farmer in Knox County Ls to 
have an opportunity to cooper 
ate in the Agriculture Conserve 
tion P i ' -gram. And. to make the 

I most effective use o f the pro 
¡gram, every farmer Is urged to 
' determining the "most needed"
! conservation on his farm.

He explains that “most need 
1 o<| means the conservation 
measures which wll do most to speak ti 'light 
1-cep the productivity of the land annual C D 
fr m deteriorating as well as 

-i* which make the farm 
rv productive

' devoted 
in the 
that re

■ampa ign 
of the 

we are 
mow in a position to mi-et our 
debt held over from last year's 
disastrous polio toll, and to car 
ry forward our programs for 
1952 The Amerieon people have 
again given their generous and 
wholehearted support to our im 
portant xxork.

"Without your help, ami that 
of the fine men and women xsho 
worked with you. this would not 
have been possible . "

Those who directed the cam 
paign in various communities 
an* Munday Dv*n L  Ratliff; Go 
ns-. Rev Bourdon Smith. Vera. 
Mrs I N ' Fts-mster Benjamin 

L. A Parker; Gilliland. 
Pete Mayberry; Knox City, 
Howard Marshall; Trus 

Mrs S O. Turner; Rhine 
Mrs. ( ' J. Albus, Brock 
Finis Walker, anil Sunset.

to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries Hv-r statement to 
the voters follows

This means is bring taken to 
present my announcement for 
ti «■ office of County Clerk of 
Knox County. It is not my in
tention in this initial announce
ment to entail to any great ex
tent any o f my qualifications, as 
I intend to make a vigorous 
ampaign of the county, and will 

present my candidacy in person
0 the largest number of voters 
(xtssihie

1 am a life-long citizen of 
Knox County, spending the first 
mnteen years of my life in the 
Goree community, graduating 
from the Goree High School. 
Most of the people in that vicin
ity will remember me as Wyn
elle Barnett. SutaM-quentiy to I 
that time I moved to Benjamin, 
where I have resided continuous 
ly for the past ten years.

Most of my employment has 
Ix-en in connection with county 
offices, being employed for the 
Ixist three years by the County 
I*. M. A. office, which jxisition
1 have resigned effective April 
1, in onler to make thLs cam
paign for County Clerk. Prior to 
that time I worked for a |x-riod 
of time as secretary of the Knox 
County- Vocational School for 
veterans at Munday. I held the 
pitMtiun of deputy assessor-col
lector for sexcral years and

: worked for short (x-rlods of time 
jin the offices of the county 
school superintendent and Coure 

! ty clerk. I believe that experi
ence gained in this work will bo 

Inf great benefit In the discharge 
I of the duties of County Clerk.

As stated above, it is my in 
tontinn to extensively campaign 
the county in the coming months 
attemping to see every voter 
that I jxissibly can. To those that 
might inadvertently txj missed.
1 want to express my appreeia 
tion for whatever consideration 
you might see fit to extend mi-, 
and want you to consider this a- 
a soliciation for your vott 
influence >ln the 
The only promise 
that I will d<> my

i for tf
leu r»

Interest is growing over the
j entire country in the school 
1 trustee elections which will be 
held in all voting precincts next 
Saturday. Practically all inde- 
|M-ndent and common schools 
will elect members to their 
boards of trustees, and this fact 
lone will bring many voters to 

the (Kills.
Of interest, too, is the naming 

of members to the Knox County 
School Board.

In the race for trustee-at large 
the county hoard areJ. Omar 

ure of Gilliland and Jack Idol 
of Benjamin, present member 
of the board. All school dis
tricts will have a voice in elect
ing this member.

For county achixil trustee 
from Commissioners Precinct 
Four the names of John Cure 
and Ben B. Hunt appear on the 
ballot. The vote of these men 
will be in only the boxes in Pre
cinct 4

In addition, both Munday and 
Knox Cily are electing an en
tirely n«-w board this year, and 
ail other districts will name one 
or more members to their 
boards.

Boys To Enter 
Track Events 

At Haskell

ind
July primary. 
1 can make is 
best if elected

Ford

Paul

a n d

Speaks Tonight

t-H Hoy Attends 
Tractor Maintenance 

School Recently

Wesley Wright, president of 
the Gore«- 1 11 Club and Bill Pall- 
mover Knox County Agent, at 
ti-ml«'<l the Tractor Maintenance 
School held at Childress March 
2126 for tht purpose of learning 
how to set up a sen«'* of trac 
tor maintenance schools for litc 
tractors farmers of Knox Coun 
ty.

Under the direction of Wright, 
schools will be held in the Go- 
roe community stressing tractor 
safety and mainteance practices 
that should tx- followed to give 
longer tractor life and tietter 

(slating efficiency Th«' first

>1

-t<

op
rí
an-
500

in
the

will consist of tractor 
and safety with the 
that 1.300 000 people 
each v«'ar and 1! 
fataliti«*s <x-currcd 

Iso discussed will he 
nei lubrication, fuel sys 
«ding system, electrical 

use of the operator's 
and operation of the 

actor 4-H members and adults 
• invited to at turd with t h< 
ai in mind to make tractor 
»oration safer and more eco 
imlcal.

al

Jeff Williams above, 
humorist and philosopher, 

(Thursday) 
A banquet.

for the - \< ' 
nlrte for 7:30 o'clock, 
large cm " d i ex- «*cted

o « rtnally rom
n i  -

Return From Trip 
Along Azalea Trail

Mmes. G. R Eiland, D. E. 
Holder. S E. McStay and Effie 
Alcxamler returned home last 
week from a W'eeks' visit along 
the Azalea Trail from Natchez, 
Miss, to Mobile, Ala.

Among the interesting places 
they visltf-d were Southern plan- 
t lions lovely colonial homes, 

dul flow-er gardens, the 
French Quarter in New Orleans, 
Ij , and the Bellingrath Garden! 
in Alabama.

Coach David Grtjrn announc- 
ed Tuesday that a number of 
Munday High School boys wilt 
take part in the District 6-A 
track exents at Haskell on Sat
urday, April 5. The «-vents and 
bo\-s who will |>articipate are as 
follows:

100 yard dash: Win.se) Nor-
\1 ile and I.eon Johnson.

200 yard dash: Winsel Nor-
vlHe and Bob Killian.

440 yard dash: Tom Gage 
iiud Gem Jiaytur. . ____

880 yard dash: Virgil weaver 
and Huron Polnac.

Mile run; Kenn«-th Patterson 
George Spann, Joel Smith

■140 yard relay: Gary Of- 
futt. Tom Gag«*. Winsel Nor-
vill«* and Sonny loang.

Mile relay: Sjmnny Lang. 
Turn /Gage. Gene Haynie and 
Virgii Weaver.

High Jump: Hertx-rt Ford. 
Sonny I,ang and Don Guffey.

Broad Jump: Herbert 
and Winsel Norville.

Shot put: Gary (Tffutt,
Qualls and Joe Phillips.

x ffutl
Paul Qualls.

Boys who will enter events of 
the junior track trux-t are: Ben 
ny Ledbetter, William Allred. 
Wymon Tidwell. Glen Amerson.
( h-rald Tidwell, Buddy Clark.

E. Partridge
Passes Awavw

Emmett Partridge well known 
Knox County farmer, passaxi 
away- late Wednesday afternoon 
at the Knox County Hospital, 
where he had tx-on critically ill 
for s«-veral «lavs.

Funeral s«-rvices arc schedul
ed for 4 30 o’clock this aft«-moon 
i Thu ns day) from th e  First 
Methodist Church in Munday, 
with th«- pastor Rev. R. L. But
ler. officiating.

BIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT

The big bouncing son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Patterson. Jr., ar
rived al the Knox County Hos
pital Wednesday, April 2, at 10 - 
20 a. m. H<* welghtd eight 
pounds and twelve ounces, but 
hud not ix-cn named as of Wed 
nesday afternoon. Both mother 
and son are doing nicely.

Snack Shack Sells 
To Lane Wombles

Mr and Mrs. VValt«-r Rodgers 
announced Tuesday that they 
have sold the Snack Shack to 
Mi and Mrs L. L. Womblo, who 
are now in charge of the busi- 
tu'ss. The Rodg«*rs e»tablsh«*d 
this business several years ago

In expr«-ssinR their apprecia
tion to their friends and cus
tomers, the Rixlgers also sollelt- 
cd their continued patronage f«>r 
the new owners. “ You will re 

I '•■«»Ivo the same grwxl cats and the 
same friendly service," they 
said

The Rodgers lave not an 
nounced their plans for the fu
ture.

/
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION

Li: SEUR. M INN . NEWS-HERALD: The 
reason taxes swm high is because they are high. 
Back in the year 1900 the average person pai l 
$3.88 in Federal taxes, while the average per per
son tax today is $472 according to the U. S. News 
and World Report. It isn't the high cost of living 
it's the high cost of government.”

ARLINGTON, WASH.. TIMES "The county 
treasurer's office . . .  is crowded with citizens 
checking up and paying taxes By a study of 
his striR'ment the taxpayer c.«n figure his exact 
contribution toward the administration of his 
city, which provides police protection, fire pro
tection, upkeep o f his streets, lighting. Itbraiv. 
and various services . . . On the other hand the 
Immense sums o f Federal government whisk 
away from him are meekly surrendered . . .  I f  
the taxpayer ru -ed ...of Uie howl . . over the i 
kcdrral ru ia d io n « *h.-it he raises c. *r the , 
covrt; p-i* «■ din might he heard a..d have
a wiiolc onie effect In V.';i.r*'*ng .■« ”

NORWALav ¡1 -The Federal
budget undi ...•*■' si ... Congi . s is n.i $85 
billion . A - a mere is no Federal Cuouniunca 
tkm Com ..»mn. «»r State Utility Commission, to 
sec that we get our money's worth for the rates 
we pay.”

HILLSBORO, MO.. RECORD "You might get 
an idea of the hugeness o f a billion if jou realiz
ed ized that since the birth Of Christ more than 
1900 years ago. Just siigtly more than a billion 
minutes have elapsed . . . .  I f  you take a look at 
the President's propsals further, you will see that 
he wants to spend more dollars in the next fi '..-;*t 
year th in tb i. ,..L* iwtwwn th*'
WrH» o f Christ 5m l the present lane.

with private enterprise a n d  it is operating its 
businesses on tax money collected from private 
business.

Socialism Is Ixdng purchased with our o w n  
money. Tomorrow's heirs of those in power to- 
uay may not be so benign The people are being 
conditioned to accept centralized power. We’re 
headed for the skidrow of socialism.- SACRA 
MENTO. CALIF., UNION.

Il VI I. BACK ON T i l l  REINS

HK.NK.ns.. i -k k  nk
Not so many vears ago. "big busims' was 

the target of those who saw in bigness an inher
ent public danger.

To protect the public interest, a legislative wait 
was built around corporate operations la w « 
weer passed to insure fairness In competition «nd 
to guarantee an even break for the small operat 
or

Now. not so much is heard about the "bigness" 
of business There is public acceptance of bigness 
In business as necewary for efficiency provided 
that ample safeguards agaipnat abuse exist

But meanwhile bigness has apjiearrsl in anoth
er direction To*isy it la big government And 
people are uneasy over It. They <Jj not know 
where it will lead, or where it w.d end. What 
are the safeguards'*

Government .« the single bigg at employer In 
the country Thirty million per wins are drawing 
checks dircetly or iiwttrertly fn»m the federal 
government. Our government is so big it ha*
mortgages on hank*, railroads manufacturers, 
home* and businesses. It operate* railroads, esn 
ala. power plants, printing plants, news service*, 
universities, steamships and radio It is the na 
tion’s biggest money lender It is in rompettlon

During the current session. Congress should 
thoroughly examine the problem of price and 
other controls —and also examine with a critical 
eye the policies and the philosophies which have 
l>eon established by the Office o f Price Stab! .na
tion.

OI*S has saddled L..rrs and distributor* 
with a tromi.idous and costly burden of redta|>e

>ome of the complex and confuting orders 
j have driven to|»-night lawyers, economists, and 

authorities on manufacturing, farming and re
tailing to the brink of utter confusion. The arge- 

! inenr that C l '*5 ha* • "evented still more inflation 
I uas no d sec treble ba-t* .a i.«.« » bo..-
1 held down as much as possible for the *-;,wnle 
| reason that we still live in a country where pro- 
I ducers and distributors compete with each other 
i for consumer favor, and tne concern which offers 

the liest value gets the business. Indeed, controls 
I can actualy encourage inflation, by demndaHz- 
- ing and retarding production, creating scarci*ie 

end stimulating black markets.
Ol>s .*» 1 bent on a levi.i *-

i iiiinnrv r r i ‘— “ ---««f * eontro*" . -u -. ;
eventually di-stroy a free economy. In the r -»■» 
of retailing, for example, OPS obviously wanted 
to force retailers to absorb cost increases which 
were completely beyond their control In the face 
of the demonstrable fact that retail dollar profits, 
a ways modest, just weren’t big enough to make 
that ¡Hisslble. On'y action by Congress prevent
ed this.

It's time we n ally put a bu in OPS' mouth - 
and haul back hard on the reins.

APPLEKNOCKER
MTS

jbidja+to-
l i fe  Insurance is an «-state Itou g ht on the in

i
s ta llm e n ! p lan

l i fe  insurant’«' |>rar«edii e«ui 1m- l«*ft l«t benefl«’

■ «tries  a rc  free from Federal Income taxes.

LET'S TA IJi OVER VOI R U F F  

|\>l IIA.NTK PROGRAM.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY INOX CITY

X.

b o y  SCOUTS StT < KSSKI I.
COTTON FARMERS. TOO

There are 4.517 B<*y Scouts In 
America who were successful 
cotton farmers before they were 
18 year* old.

This was learned last month 
as Scout* all over the country 
celebrate«! the 42n«l anniversary 
of the Boy Scouts of America

An average of 200 boys earn 
the Merit Badge for Cotton 
Farming each year.

The M«-rlt Badge for Textile* 
has been earned by 25.81®Scouts, 
it was announced In or«lei to 
qualify for this badge Scout*

. must I** thoroughly familiar 
I with the production and proper 
j ties of raw and finishe«l cotton, 
worsted, silk and synthetic fib 
earn the textile Merit Badge 
each year.

About 580.000 of the total cn 
I tollmen! of 2 900.000 Scouts live 
I in the 16 maj«>r cotton producing 
1 states.

Mr. and Mrs M H. IVan vis 
ited In Fort Worth over the 

| w ii’k «‘nil with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H Dean, Jr nnd fam 
ily.

II

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO t K EDITORS 

OF EKTYH
ts Crei'* -s i>f the Estate 

of
Mrs. Josephine 5! hols, 

Deceased
Notice is b 

origin *1 l. Hi'i • 
except.i' t the F-' 
.’*> e* ,.ne Michel- 

i re grant«*d to m*- 
signed, on the 3rd da

C .. *' . r*
• ... . ~

All js'rsons have 
against said «»state at

.mi nut«

of Mis 
deceased, 
he under- 
.f March.

claims 
i-reby re

a p n

I qulred to present same to me 
within the time prescribed by

j law.
My residene«' and post office 

I address is Munday. of Knox 
1 County, State o f Texas.

U I xrrr»»»'-’
Independent Executor oj t v
L.SI.OS ot Mr* .1 .-..pS-«

35 2tc

S U N - S E T
I )  i t  i  v  K  - I  x

lasst Tinte*, Friday, 
April 4

r*i*. i • *

Prire and r.f. ,t t« •] controls are dang«*rous 
for me same reason that S.«clallsm and Com 
n.u- .u an- ilai. it *-s They are subjivt to po
litical pressures; they are Incq iltahle; they often 
roil hack progress. th«*y often - • vnrd inefficien
cy and they cannot h«' administer« d effectively." 
- The* .«lore O. Ynt«»ma

"Civiligations historically, fail when govern 
ment cun.*iim«*s m«*r«' thn a fourth of the pro 
du<tion of the peop«* Today government in the 
l nit«*d States is taking one third of the produc
tion f the people" ,N Bradford Trenham

"Our government should fulfill its basic re- 
sjw'-tbcltv for establshing sound monetary p«ili 

which will deflate demand and thus take the 
pressure ,,ff pria-<" C E Wilson.

H. L  Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Re*. Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTtN'’  OF GI ASSES

II ASK KIT. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 block 
North and S Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

BU)HI\1 ST ID IO
llaskell, Texas

•PORTRAITB  

•  COMMERCIALS 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

— Phone 4.M> W —

I -

Stop 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic D o tin g ! R ega in  Norm al 
R egu larity  Th it A lU V aga tab la  W ay!

Ttkm( htnii <lr\ m for conxiptuon ctn 
pumvli you bruully! Th«t cnrnpt tnd 
«ripni* ditrupt normtl bowel »coon, 
:tulte you feel in ncrJ of repetted doling 

When you occasionally feel coninpur 
«¡e- g0itU but f*-r relief Take Dr CaM- 
*»etl t Sennt Otit.ve contained in Setup 
t’ep-in \t % sJJ t n rUhJt No »tin. no htrvh 
dius« Dr ttldwrl! t contain* an eiira«t 
ol Senna, olde»t and one of the tinea* 
•tjtk'jJ latiuee» known lo medicine 

Dr Caldwell« Sennt Laxative Mstrt 
good, acts mildlv : ring» rhoron«(h relief 
tP’r/ituhiy Hell « vi-u *et regular, end» 
chronic diuinj« 1 \rn relievr» ilomaih 
tourne«» that coiutipanon often brings

Money back 
It nat tatlaSorf

Mr, kankla »<>■ H0.
. N r. it, N. r.

DR.CALDWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Conto Ino* In o l* « « «* »  «o»r*n§ Syna* r«patn

NOTH E TO i «EDITORS 
OF ESTATE

Notice to i'ro '1:1 «r* *>f the Estat*'

Jt. y  r « t , - r *  -s.-iN .j

Nor.e» . f  ‘ i’. ■ ■ ih
origin:,! i.•**«-. o f administration 
upon t ie i --t. * of 11. M. Mich- 
«•Is, dee«", -d, were granted to 

■ t:..«lei ug’ierl. on th<* 3r 1 
' :iv , r *«r- i: J, by the Coon 
ty Court o l Knox County. Tex 

. as.
AH person* having claim.' 

ngalnst said estate are hereby 
required to present same to me 
within the time preseriN'd by 

| law.
My residence and post ««ffie. 

address is Munday, of Kn>x 
Countv, State r>f Texas.

H. J. MICHELS.
Administrator of the Estate

of H. M. Michels. Deceased.
3>2t<

Be careful Ohev state an 
i cat traffic rules.

I

s
naSisiU Miff. ■« "  I,...n n o  W n  . .

V.-.f . • Night Only. 
April 5

- .5 8 0 9 «

i iA $ r  
Eh yK
:v m r\\dtnm

• — « j

•VtifïWCR *  * ‘

UK b i 1/uhl
•  M kntn i •*

Sunday, Monday,
April fi 7

^ ¿ S ^ s b .tû t  >1 -,

WKKCKKH
SKHV1CK

Phnin*»: Day, Sfidi 
Night .u»V*

li. «.V H. Serviti* 
Station

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

TTieoday, \t ixliiesttay, 
April 8-9

MONTGOMERY IT .IFT 
E l.l/AHEIII TAYIXIK 

SHELIA WINTERS

“A Place In 
the Sun”

Thursday, Friday, 
April Hi-11

WI1JJAM I .IN'DIG AN 
—in—

“The House On 
Telegraph Hill”

isaiutiiM -un
•»*»1 NOOXHX » u c««iy

Office Hour*; 
9-12 2-6

Jlllce Uoaea
on Thursdays

ROXY
HOME8  ARE 

TR AN

Friday Night, Saturday 
Matinee, April 1.1

__________ ■ W *  M IW Mai V
Add.*!: MYSTERIOUS Ls~ 
L W Ih  PF-ST MAN WINS 

1 " 1 “  " "  -
Sat. Night Onlv.

April X

DOI HI E FEATURE!

^  '(V t« l Kut k 'I

S * Q 3 P # * *

Ik WiiflittEi
BuirRiunir

Plus THE HAHMON1CÀT8 
COLOR CARTOON

Sunday, Tlonday, April 6-*

G A R Y C ooper

♦ . T M »
-  A l . '

d STANJ
■ M M li,̂

- v X  WSZldM
• M  7«w.M h «  IxU U V -’ P y

Added: BE ON GUARD. 
NEWS. REDUCING

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs 
day, April 8-9-10

MIS NAM« WVI **' IOVI WAV
' '  Fine "■

tnm

«■a r - » a«* u* • a« «» as
Plus: CARTOON and 

COMEDY

Coming! April 13-14 
GUTS, UOIJi STEEL! 

Rictiard Kasidiart, tiene Evmn

“Fixed Bayonets”

! : Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday, Texa-
-7

M a h a n  F u n e r a l

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nlta
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

K E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factory

-  For Your Maftresa Work — 
We also have a nice atork at 

Now and Used Furniture

A Ready Market For

Your Stock U f i
CATTLE ..  HORSES.. H<M;S.. M ULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale In thta Territory!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lot* o f buyer* are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock
WE BI’Y HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

YOU (Mr UNDER PORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mund.iv Livestock Commission Co.

D. C. Eiland 

M. 0.

PHYSTGIAN a  SUK .tXiN

MUNDjX *, TEXAS

Your Local USED-COW De*Wr

RtfllOTN

D e a d

S t o c k

0 _

■Miff A  Son Bill White. Auctioneer

C E N T R A  !1 ID E £  
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

Por Immediata Service
Phone 5071, Mimday. Tu a*

We Want to Be a 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p  your 
money— not just a place where all your 
banking needs are taken care of— but

An organization of friendly people, 
eapror to help you do what’s really best 
for you «at all times, in all financial m.nt- 
ters consistent with jrood banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Lee Tires
We are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

\ ou’ll f i n d  Lee Tires high quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
of satisfactory service. Get our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DUTY 
OIL and GREASES

Buy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money. Greases for every auto
motive need.

I>et us supply your oil for your tur
bine pumps. W e have the best!

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Rutane Gas and Appliances



'Itile M liM JAI i m i » .  *ut U.>u<»», iu tw u  «, him

S P A I V i  -  3 9 C
1 ,\ • IIINK KANT Kit
E G G S

Celerv¥ NEW POTATOES I nsti Dus ft .
Nu. 1, ll>.

ORANGES 1 lurida Kwk v ^ \ L  ft
Latra Juicy, III. i  / ¿ 1*

LETTUCE 1 r««.h, ( ri.|>> A  f t  1 / ^
li.-hurc. III. i d i  2 C

FKKSII CASCAI,

l b .  1 5 c
ALL 1*01*1 LA It RItANDS
C i g a r e t t e s  ‘ 4 . 9 7

b a « 2 5 (
Cabbage

I Itis i A TEXAS

l b .

JUICY
CALIFORNIA 

PEACHES 
THAT YOUVi 

BEEN CRAVING 
AND AT A 

SUBSTANTIAL 
SAVING!

4 TA I.I 

< ANS

Wrigley Gum 3 1G(_ _ '•A
f  J  C lias« »ml Sanborn

L O 1I 6 6  /  y C
Pineapple zz 25c

m m i
^Stokelys

\  F I N E S T

H O NEY PO D
T E N D E R  -  S W E C T - O E W Y  FRES H

PEAS- ®c

Beef S tew A l >T KX 
TALI.
I AN 3 3 c

ültlIM hl» A lti

Cake Mix u  m u 
l l  IH.K 
«.IN I.K it 
Ml M l

4 ::r 89c
w o iti.n  m  Kit r i  K t

P rese rves MCAt II 
2 I I! .1 Alt 3 9 c

STOKELV8
WHOLE
KERNEL
GOI.DKN Corn 2 MS ( ANS

Flour r i  k a n m iw

1«. LB. I'ltl.NT BAG

35c
89c

I'KNH K's

Waffle Syrup GAL 
< \N 42C

Star-Kist Tuna • • It I I N LABI I
CAN 32

riORHEL Dae*#,

FRANKS ib. 55c—  —  — g

j g ^ ^ ^ S t o k e l v k
iO ^ ^ ^ A U E R  KRAUT

2 " S  2 5 c CAN 2 5 c

IIOKMKI S St'G A It < I ICKI»

PICNIC HAMS Ib. 3 9 c
•  su oi* OI K STOICI T ills  IVKKK END Wr ha\«- on.- of 
lln- most <<>inpl«-t< » 1«« Ls of f i n als in West T i-vjm. ( h.<< k out 
low i \.-r> <lu> |.rin*H ui- make yimr .lodar )>u> more.

MIDWKST s u f i c i )

B A C O N  Ib. 3 7 e

HORMEL
% B A C C Nin m -

PIRfICTIT SMOKED 
TO A SWEET,
NUTTY ElAVOR... Ib. 55c ( Ol N I KS 

I KKSII 
1)0 / KN 29c

00006
Catfish Ib. 49c
( ixlt-rirwn U  o*. bon

Strawberries 37c
llrUHH«-|s

Sprouts box 29c

STOKELY’S
mm unir

2 bot. 35c

ALL SWEET i l  our <-oii|M.n worth IO«-. »

Margarine Ib. 25c

W ilson’s 
! Certified

MALI or 
\\ HUM, Ib. 53c

pt. 3 1 c

S t o k e l y s
FINEST

4b oz. can

TOMATO JUICE

............. .. 28c

Stokelys
M M IST

BARTLETTPEARS
3 tall can s ............... .......79c

(k w Y
i f*Urt CIClTR'«

TALI 
< \N

4 5 c
s o n  
WK\ K TISSUE 2  rolls 2 5 c
SCOn TOWELS roll 1 9 c

^A/ciC ¿ ¿q u ie t for Foster Y  
Easier Dishwashing *

J o y 2 9 c

JKItGKN'S C REAM

SHAMPOO bot. 3 5 c
MOOIIRI KT'S I A M A I

FACIAL SOAP
i  BAILS

2 9 c
Il PIKCESET  

West Bend 

FI¿AYO-SE \L

ALUMINUM
It».GIST Kit KAI II TIME YO I PI K< II ASK THKOl'4.11 

r i l ls  S A IL  TO! It NAME W ILL  H i DRAWN

GIVEN FREE! 
Tues., April 8th

I rs  > f .  f VI \ v? * * /

V
>Uc

**■* ■ m m *"!?
^  ^WPUE

»



TUI MUNDAY TIMES, THl RSDAY, APRIL S, IMS

N O TIC E
Effective FRIDAY, A P R I  L  4, the

price of shaves in local barber shops will 
be advanced to . . .  .

65c
Havnie Barber & Beauty Shop 

(¡afford Barber Shop

West Texas Utilities Co. To Hold 
Cooking School Here On April 4th

¡ GENERAL FARM Quiz- I
QUESTION \kh« % on« «*> to irvrcéM' * t ight

r 'Vy rj
• "  ^  » and » « » I  oi limlM »mi ihctp'

V
1 ANSWER On« o4 |K« » ivi »  to »«id an oumr ul

vait per da« lu ihr lead ol tuK iamb or theep

*7'ic 7<v* GENERAL FARM TIRE 
Will increase The Efficiency Of Your Tractor!

How would you like to cook 
your family's meals simply by 
turning a switch? Today, the 
homemaker can accomplish just 
that . . . cook a complete meal 
by Just turning a switch Mrs. 
Jennie V. Wynne, widely known 
Home Eoconomixt, will demon
strate the most recent and proen 
developments in modern cooking 
at the demonstration which will 
he held Friday, April 4, in the 
High School Home Economics 
Department at 2:30 P. M.

Mr. Arthur Mitchell, West 
Texas Utilities Company local 
manager has issued an Invitation 

I fu all the housewives In Mun
day and the surroudlng area to 
fn* his guests at the demonstra 
lion which Is planned as one of 
the best ever conducted here.

The demonstration, sponsored 
lie West Texas Utilities Com 
\ will be conducted by Mrs. 
ie V. Wynne, a senior Home 
lomist for Frlglralre Sales 
oration. Mrs Wynne will 
sslsted by other members of 

the district staff.
Mrs. Wynne, who wtll present 

the very latest in food prepara 
tion aivI time saving methods. Is 
a graduate Home Economist with 
several years of practical ex per 
ienee She has had special train 
lug in food preparation, preserv

t o l t o

MKS. JENNIE V. WYNNE

at ion. and quick-freezing tech 
niques at the nationally famous 
Fngtdaire Home Eoconmics De
partment at Dayton, Ohio.

Recipes and favors will U> 
given to homemakers who at
tend the demonstration. All the 
food used In demonstrating the 
modem electric way of food 
preparation will be presented to 
women attending the school.

L O C A L S
•  Your tractor wtll my oa 
the rob longer without tire 
trouble interruptions when 
you equip it with Generals. 
Here i the tire that's built to 
resist damaging cuts, snags 
and bruises . . . and its famous 
tractor traction” tread gets 

ibe rob done faster, easier at 
lesa coat'

AM YOU« TRIES DOMC THE KM?
Oat I/muh wrr tipcni wtU «•** e 

wnl »•< (ffM *0»xr
Nw Mi'-tr aitai mm »oesr tmt
'•*"** «• «•< »h# most ow< «f • h9m 1«
-• •» «ail •»

Mr. and Mrs T  V Yost left 
Monday o f this week for llallas 
for stwer.il day's visit with rela 
live»

R C  Stevens of Pecos visited 
his mother. Mrs Vera Stephens 
over the week end

ELá.- -.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs la-land Hannah over 
the week end were their (laugh 
ters and son in laws, Mr and 
Mrs Jim Choate of Lubbork and 
Mr and Mrs Troy Denham and 
daughter o f Iteuders.

Munday 
Implement Co.

M íe  Jame Hay nie and Urs 
R P Watkins were basine s vis 
doit* in Wichita Falls Monday | 
of this week

OPEN
YOUR

TO THE
FACTS ON

i
Jack Drew of Seymour was a 

business visitor here Monday of 
this week i

I ’m not a stamp collector. Tin 
one of those old fashioned people 
who believe that stamps should 
be made to mail letters with. I 
can't get enthusiastic about all 
these numerous special Issues 
for one thing, they rate king 
sized and It takes twice as much 
licking.

The Postofficc Department 
seems to be scraping the bottom 
of the barrel for Ideas for these 
rammemorntivG stamps and so 
1 suggest a few:

Site of the Terminal Hotel m 
Fort Worth "Boyce House slept 
here A—about th<; only jierson 
who ever did, because of the 
whistles, bells and puffing en
gines about 25 feet away;

"Winning of the West", show 
lng lCVyearold Boyce House 
driving a covered wagon:

Sept. 27. 1953, tenth annivers
ary of "  IGivo You Texas” , the 
book which freed Texans from 
dcjiendence on stories handi-d 
down solely by word of mouth 
in proclaiming the greatness of 
Texas.

And here are two final dates 
to commemorate:

Aug. 17, 1931, Boyce House's 
first ride on a motorcycle;

Aug. 17. 1931. Boyce House’s 
last ride on a motorcycle.

right or Wright is wild.'*

And aj though things were 
not confused enough, we have 
similarities In names to mix us 
up: There are the Costellos. 
Frank and Lou: there an* two 
Bridges, the New England Sen 
ator and Harry : there are John 
U  l-cw is and Jerry Lewis and 
Joe Louis; and there Is Charles 
Wilson, who used to tie with 
General Electric, and Charles 
Wilson, who Is head of General 
Motors or maybe It's the other

“V *  mivuihy
Senator McCarthy, Clem Me 
Carthy and Charley McCarthy 

No wonder folks are confus
ed

Mr nad Mrs. Don L. Ratliff 
were business visitors un laih 
bock the first of the week

Mrs. Charles McCauley u Vi* 
Iting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
McCollum, In Mertens, t h i s
week.

Claude Wild a n d  Forrest 
Wright wen- young lawyers In 
Cisco. They once had a case in 
Eastland before District Judge 
George I.. Davenport and they 
put in the d ayarguing. Finally, 
the Judge, who has an excellent 
sense of humor, said, solemnly, 
"The court is in a dilemma; I 
do not know whether Wild is

Mis «Leona KcH and Mrs. Id» 
Byrd wen- business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Monday

WANTED
mj>X*rKICAL WIRING  

and 1NSTA M OTION
We have the equipment and 

experience. No Job too large 
or too small Call . . .

Clarence Jones
•t SOiU. MUNDAY 

or

F.d Jones
•i »14 FI. GOKEK, TEXAS

Mat.¿ a tW  M&tteq,
M A S S E Y - H A R R I S

34 pâm 44
/

47.04 «tas. M  M.7. 

41.34 Mo«. Drawbar H E  

140-Cahk -lack twflU»

Fo«Mra Valva k M w i

tSO-cubic-inch high-compression engine gives the 44 
power aplenty for heavy field, road, yard and belt work. 
tn plowing, planting or harvesting . . . wherever the 
success oi a Job depends on stepped-up production —  
that's when the 44's extra power pays oil in time saved, 
and in the greater ability to qet more done. Ask for a  
demonstration of the Massey Harris 44, the tractor that 
out-powers and out-perionns any other tractor in the 
3-4 plow

Russell Penick 
Equipment Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS PHO. M46

PHON« MU OK MU Ml NPAV. TEXAS
Mrs Tom Bullington sn d | 

daughter Jan. left this week for | 
an extended visit with her par
ent* in El Paso.

« f f l U l l i \
DIAMOND

Hominv No 
t an« 1 9 c

WHITE ^W \N Ml s| \ltll ..t II ¡ÍMI-
No.
i anGreens 2  2 5 c

SWIFT’s-

Shortening 3 r t  7 5 c
SUNSHINE MARSHMALLOW

Easter Eggs 2 ,* é * 5 3 c
KIMKKI.I s t.KAI'EEKt lT

Juice 4 6  T ' 2 1 c
WHITE SWAN 1*1 KK

X at'N|
Apple Jelly 2'LZ. 3 3 c
■ E S T Y E T T  ( W I T H  ( . IA S S )

Tea \ lh. 3 3 c
Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables

FLORIDA

Oranges 5  lb. bag 3 1 c  
Radishes 3  bun. 1 3 c

\ wii -\ . ‘, N -»I .I o f H a it i- »

( am 6 3 c
fROZEN FOODS

IMINYI.I) l»l < h ( I T  CORN, KlilMCOIJ, 
slINAUH. WHOI.E Your Choice

Bain Okra 4  pkg. $ 1
IM>N Ki ll |»l « K ORANGE

Juice 6  cans $ 1

h

4 È

7

In Our Market
'•WEFT K l-I IH I  TKAEAK. t.KADK A

Bacon lh .4 5 c
I S. MMIIt ItE.E.F

Chuck Roast lb. 6 9 c
( OTTAGK

Cheese box 2 3 c

K '+ Xm

I l KE PORK

Sausage lb. 2 7 c
i W ADE IN OI H M KICKET -

M  MAID

Oleo Ih. 2 3 c
«  *1

Phone 3581 —  Free Delivery

Morton & Welborn
Reeves Motor 

Company
DIAL MUNDAY

ii Is to the Best Interests of the

Public Schools 
of Knox County

That We Go to the Polls Saturday 
and Elect

J .  Omar Cure
As TRUSTEE-AT-LARGE on the

County 
School Board

(Till, ad i>ai«l for by frtrnd* of our 1’nlilu *» hiaik i

i

& ¿i
a. -
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o pretty

for charming wearability

rassiero

Marja designs a t>eai uy bra for the woman 
who wants more effective support and con 
trol in a glamours, youthful brassiere. This 
Hi A is the perfect answer. It has persuasive. 
I**rmancnt uplift—and best o f all, features 
Murja't patented bust cup with the riund nad 
out stitching, double on the bottom, which in
sures the youthful, lovely figure you admire.

Combed Pima broadcloth 
A. B. C cupa.
Sizes 30 thru 42.

Nylon taffeta.
A. B, C cups 
Sizes 30 thru 40.

toft kid at only
Fashion favori colorfulflavors in Spring'» «»citing 5.95 ti

footwear) so Conni« » n»w

pumps |! ng», sondoll or« d«ck«d O .» / 0
in luscious Moonflowcr Blu«, Orango

Cydom«n, Mint Gr««n. Chalky Fink, Sw««t 
l ' oc. Om bres ùtawtifwlly mod* . .Volue-pcicadf

Nylon satin.
A, B. C cups. 
Sizes 30 thru 40.

. . . to enliven 
junior wardrobes!

ILLUSION HALF Silt DAtSStS

T 7 r»'Slejr print cut with triple rows of
diagonal tucks . . .  the rhinestone buttons reach to 
the w.ist Teal. Brow«. Pink or Roy»! with Black 
Milhnson nylon organza Sues H 's  to 224.

R‘X'i Willow slim confetti ptmt adds slender 
height to the half size figure with side burst full 
ness accented in glistening rhinestones Brown, 
Royal. Teal or Pink with Black Mallmson 
nylon Sues 164 to 24M.

A* |f * O.* (uMiat>i.*d by 
'■"W Houck.,Pr,f

Oliver At.irlt'.s Mjiw/mg 
Prrna in P,ni,i 
H-t!/ Sun f t,m So 98

FASHION PLATE you’ll be in 
this suavely simple Tissue rayon 
shantung Glorious colors. Sizes 
7 to 15........................... ..

on easter m
uear the newest... 
our wonderful 
magazine hats /light ®

FROSTED SUNDAE, stitched 
collar and sleeve yoke highlight 
this young rayon shantung. Un
pressed pleats go round ’n round 
graceful skirt. Spring's first love 
in sizes 7-15.................... t in n r

foot-hugging tottery 
you w»nt.. in smooth 
leather Connies you 
love1 Mid high sling in 
Saddle Beige, 8ieck. 
Ten, Blue. Green. Red 
hew two tone k> wedge 
in Beige with Tin, 
Gntn, Red or Blut.

AS SffN  IN MAOFMOrsCUf

Other Carole King 
Juniors from $8.95

i- Dashing nrw shapes in fashion's nrv 
slrau'8 as seen in Charm, Glamezir and other 

magazines that predici new sigle (rends

Cobb’s Dept. Store
¡»tore With the (ioods* Mund&y, Texas |

GAGS

rint
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Dorcas Class 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. McClaran

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Olaaa of the First B a p t i s t  
Church met In the home of Mrs 
Ann McClaren on Thursday. 
March 27, for the quarterly 
social meeting. Twenty members 
were present.

After a business session, the 
“ secret pals” were revealed, and 
gifts were exchanged. N e w

names were drawn as secret 
pals for the next quarter.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members:

Mmes. A U. Hathaway. Addie 
Layne. W. O. Mays, L. U. Pattei 
son, C. N. Smith, C. M. Thorny 
son, C. W. Armstrong, Elmer 
Ikrrison, R. F. Suggs, A. M 
Seareey, Cleta Bridges, C a 1 
Moorman, J. F. Lowranee, J. B. 
Bowden. J. J. Keel. J. R. Reed. 
C. K. Parker, O. V. MiLstead. 
Eula Plummer: Misses Oma 
Norvllle and Edna Howard, and 
the hostess.

C m ?Hß." * T M i-j j Jl "

fcl- ; (S i iH n ? . '11 SS 3

G et the jump 
o n  hot-w ea the r driving 

wi*h low-pressure

G ENER ALS
at

Munday 
Implement Co.

PUONS SAii OK SAJI MUNDAY. TEXAS

Munday H. D. Club 
Meebs Wednesday 
In Phillips Home

The regular meeting of the 
Munday Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Nlr> 
Kenneth Phillips Wednesday af 
ternoon at 2:30. The meeting 
was culled to order by the prest 
dent, who asked for a roll call 
and minutes o f the last meeting

A business meeting was held 
and Mrs. Peysen gave a report 
on the 4-H Club meeting The 
club then voted to get the alum 
inum to start a project on mak 
ing trays. Mrs. Peysen gave a 
demonstration with her salad 
master. The meeting was then 
turned over to Mrs. Patterson 
who gave another demonstration 
on making baskets out of Christ
mas cants. Delicious refresh
ments wen* served to the follow
ing : Mmes. Johnny IVysen. Bill 
Dixon. John Rice, Kenneth Phil I 
lips Raymond Hmgrove, Ralph, 
Weeks M L  Raynea, W  G. 
Nance R. E. Humphries, George 
Beaty, Jo«* Patterson. Raymond 
Tidwell. Jand two sisters* Mr*. 
Rylan Crabb nad Mrs W R 
Phillips.

Ttu* meeting ad)oum«*d at 
I 30 with the next meeting to 
is* in the home of Mrs Raymondk

j Hargrove. |

Activities Of The 
Colored Peoplt

Missionary programs were | 
held at all of the churches Sun 
day afternoon and night

The regular nweting of the P 
T  A w as held last night and of 
ficers were elected for the 

I school term ’52 ’53 They wen1 
Mrs Dollie Jones. pn*s ; Burton 
Thomas vice pres; Mrs F M 
Johnson. s«*cy Mr- Maurte W il
lis, treasurer; Mrs Helen Shor 
rod. chairman of the program 
committix*. a n d  Mrs Lucky 
Bradley, chairman of the enter 
tainment committee 

The annual P T. A program 
will he held at the school Thun* 
day, April 17. A report o f the 
money raiaed and disbursed will 
be made.

The sisters of Simon Williams

Virginia Wingo 
Circle Meets In 
W ard law Home

The Virgina Wingo Circle of 
Baptist W. M. S. met in the home 
of Mrs Don Wardlaw last Mon 
day night,

Mrs. Paul Pruitt gave a very 
interesting review of the book, 
"Tangled Thread.” after which 
a business meeting was held. 
Mrs. Wardlaw and Mrs Ruth 
Seareey served refreshments to 
the following:

Mmes. Huron A Polnac, J. O. 
Bow-den, M. L. Barnard. Freddie 
Morrow, Paul Pruitt. I-eta Snel 
son. Cecil Honeycutt. W. E. Rey
nolds, Mauryce Black lock, Bob 
ble Kegley, R. H. Bowden, Lula 
Jones and Lcnnie West.

visited in his home this week.
There will be a quartet at the

Book Review Is 
Given Members Of 
Munday Study Club

“The President’s Lady.” the 
love story of Rach«*l and An
drew Jackson, was the ts>ok re
view given at the Mumlay Study 
Club last Friday, by Mrs. 1* O. 
Boone of Seymour. Mrs. J. C. 
Borden was director of the pro 
gram for the evening.

Preceding the review, Mrs 
J«*|x*h Borden played the piano 
during the tea hour. Coffe and 
cake was served to the members 
and guests. Hostesses for this 
occasion were: Mmes. P. V. W il
liams. Fred Broach, Sr., G. R. 
Eiland. J. P. Smith, J. H Burnt 
son, H. R. Hicks, and Doris Dick 
eraon .

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Atkfison 
spent the week end in Fort

school Sunday afternoon at 3 j Worth with their daughters, 
o'clock under the aii'pces of ! Miss Ann Atkelson and Mrs. J. 
the Methodist Church I E. Reeves, Jr.

News From The 
F. F. A. Chapter

Saturday, March 29, b«iys from 
the Munday F. F. A. Chapter 
went to Midwmtern University 
at Wichita Fails to enter some 
judging contests. The contests 
the boys entered were dairy 
judging, livestock Judging, and 
poultry judging.

The dairy team was composed 
of Larry Don Lain, Kenneth 
Good, and Palmer Campscy, 
with Winsel Norvel as an alter
nate. Out of the dairy Judging 
contest. Ij»rry  Don I-ain won 
first place individual m«*dal.

On the livestock Juding team 
were Dick Ponder, John King 
and Jimmy Morgan. E. R. Pond 
or, the adviser, took the team 
to Wichita Falls.

On the poultry Judging team 
were Claud Hill, Johnny Orsak, 
and Jerry Groves.

CHURCH or CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist
Bible Study............. 10:00 a. m.
Regular w orsh ip-----10:45 a. m.
Evening Bible

claaaes 6 00 p. m
Regular w orsh ip ------- 6:45 p. m.
Wednesday evening «

Bible study -------  7:30 p. m.
You an* invited to listen to our 

nation-wide Radio Broadcast over 
KRHC, Abilene, every Sunday 
afternoon at 1 :00.

We Invite you to all of our 
services

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank each and 
every one for their kindness in 
our time of sorrow. Especially 
do we thank Earl Pruitt, Alvin 
Reid, Alton Bowley, Carl Wal 
lace, Kirby Fitzgerald and Ed 
Johnson.

The Ussery and Smith family.
ltp

See You In Chiirrh Sunday

Shop at the FAIR STORE fo r_ _

Easter!
OMR K U h  I-4DIES

BIMBERG DRESSES
\ I-M »tvirs, new -Ul.de»

$ 5 ,9 5
LADIES’ NYLON 

DRESSES
Value*

$ 8 .9 5  $ 1 3 .9 5  
$ 1 6 .9 5

LADIES’ WOOL SLITS
Value* $19.75 to * »7 5

2 0  Pit. Off
I.ADIKS

TOPPERS $ 7 .9 5
LADIES’ COTTON SLIPS 

Full slips . $ 1 .9 8
Half slips . $ 1 .4 9

GIRLS’ DRESSES
ld«-»l for Rostov. i »Im* . . . .

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 5 .9 5
ONE LOT Of GIRI/P A A

DRESSES *J«/C

ONE Lt»T Of

TOWELS 5 9 c
ONI 1.07 Of

WASH CLOTHS 
3  for $ 1 .0 0

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
( n-xse r-»i»tiuit. Spring color*.

\ nine* from . . .

$ 4 .9 5  to $ 7 .9 5
SPRING TIES 

$ 1 .5 0  to $ 2 .0 0
SPORT SHIRTS

I • - \ » »buri »!.. '••* ilium  fr«»m ^  «

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 4 .9 5
LON SOX 

2 |>rs. $1.00
ROYS’ PANTS

OutataiKlmc Value«'

$ 3 .9 5  to $ 4 .9 5
ROYS’ SHIRTS

7 «mi’II want several of tho*e.

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 2 ,4 9

The Fair Store

D O N ’ T  L O O K  If you dont want to SAVE MONEY!

Munday
HONEST GOLD DOLLAR VALUES

X , 

X I

*  Friday and Saturday Specials
Cll#V4IP «with *5.m 
^ | | y  I I I  I'unhiM*) 10 - 79'
DAN DEE a

TISSUE 2 KOIJ.S
FOK 13c

STOCKTON CALIFORNIA

CATSUP U B M
BOTTI.E 15c

KIO GKANDE

JUNE PEAS NO. 2 
CAN 9 c

•  FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES
HOME GROWN

CELLO CARROTS 
I SPINACH

*  No. 2 can 1 8 c  FRESH TOMATOES

RADISHES
ONIONS
LARGE CELERY
CABBAGE

pk«i. 1 2 c  
II). 1 5 c  

Juin.
bini. 7 c  
lb. 1 0 c

vS toK e ly^
1 H N E ST

VINE Itll'E

lb. 2 3 c

<5 v

Stokelys
FINEST

COLOIN BANTAMCORN
-  Can

Stokelys
FINEST W

TOMATO JUICE

< No. 2 can 1 2 V2c

Kraut thaT* tort and toll, Uu,.X 
frank* plump and juicy. tUVT
Coat* Wtla-Ooa* tori ---
a * * »  Fin«» NO , ^

KRAUT 1 4 -C

BIGGER SAVINGS
a

In Our Market
; AT ir s

CELIiO SLICED BACON lb. 39c
BATH’S

HAMS lb. 37c
FRESH KILLED LIVER lb. 37c
PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
SUGAR f 1 BED

BACON SQUARES lb. 27c
1 KKSII < HOK E

T-BONES, SIRLOINS
11. ft*  l A A  »  • 0 a

lb. 8 9 c
(W e Reserve the Right f «  Limit.)

W e are not pulling any punches when we tell you STOKELY’S BR AND S a r e  
the BEST in the nation. Our truck is unoading a truck of fresh vegetables at the 
time this ad is being printed. Fresh strawberries, pineapples from Cuba, a n i c e  
fresh red fish from the Gulf.

s p in a c h

No. 2 can 17c

SO
05

^ y R E c H j g l
No. 2 can 19c

Th>r
K

f tA
Wc
x
rr>x
Tfl
>
E
R

f t
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>x
y :>
£
f t

r
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I >
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f t
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GOLD DOLLAR  SALE  GOLD DOLLAR SALE  GOLD DOLLAR SALE GOLD DOLL
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•  A ir Conditioned

W A L T  S C A F E
One Block South of Traffic Light

• O P E N  D A I L Y
Serving the Finest of Foods

Have good home-cooked meals. Menu 
changed each day. Hot rolls and corn- 
bread muffins on lunches. Also steaks, 
chops, sea foods, home made pies, chili. 
Can make any lunch to go. W e have fish 
on Fridays and every day.

Meet Your Friends at WALT’S!
Phone 2401 Munday, Texas

Firemen Answer 
Two Alarms

lA>lcal firemen answered one 
call on Saturday o f last week at 
the home of CMear Spann. A 
wall had caught on fire due to 
a faulty wall heater. When the 
firemen arrived the fire had al
ready been extinguished by the 
Spann family.

On Monday of this week a 
grass fire was reported on the 
John Porter farm in Throek 
merlon County The fire was 
suppressed with little damage 
resulting. Approximately 20 
acres of grass land burned

We. the Monday Volunteer 
Fire Department, wish to com 
mend <,ur new City Marshal. 
Joe! Massey, in doing a splen 
did Job of directing traffic dur 
ing our Journey to a fire This 
enables us to arrive at the scene 
of the fire more quickly and 
safely.

Goree Methodist 
Men Hold Meeting

“Miracles still happen,“ stated 
Rupert Ricker, who spoke at 
the Methodist Men's meeting at 
Goree Monday night. March 31. 
Mr. Ricker, s Methodist layman 
at Big Spring. Is also a lawyer 
and being such, he proved his 
statement with many iliustra 
tions

Mack Tynea. president of the 
organization, was in charge of 
the business session Thirty 
five members and vixttois enjoy
ed the meal and talk

The next meeting will ho the 
last Monday night in April with 
Put Morrison of Wii-hlta Kails 
as speaker.

We Invite and welcome nil the 
men of the community to these 

| inspirational fellowship meet- 
! ings.

GRANDPA AM AND

BOTH DOINO FINK
Grandpa Jim E. Reeves and 

; Grandpa Dick Atkeison arc do
ing fine, as grandpas do. When 
their seven and one-half pound 
grandson arrived Sunday, their 
wives were kinds fearful of their 
well being.

Tilt* parents are Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Reeves, Jr., of Fort Worth. 
The boy arrived at 8:59 p. m. 
Sunday and is doing fine; so is 
Mr* Reeves, who is the former 
Dixie Atkeison.

There is a picture at Gray's 
i Grocery of some of the people 
| of Monday taken 45 to 50 years 
ago, and they would appreciate 

: anyone coming by who might 
be able to identify them

53 VOTES FOB Al.l.
Munday’s newest city officials 

1 were elected Tuesd.o. each re- 
'reiving 53 votes. They are: M K. 
Billingsley, mayor; J C Camp 
bell and Robert Green, alder
men and A. H. Mitchell, aider- 
man for the unexpired term of 
Joel Massey.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr,. and Mrs. Zane Franklin 

are the proud parents of a new 
daughter, who arrived at the 
Knox County Hospital on Thurs
day, Mitreh 27, at 5:50 p. m„ 
weighing five pounds and nine 
ouncas. She has been named 
I .aura Gladys. Both mother an.l 
daughter are doing fine, but the 
father’s blood pressure hasn't 
returned to normal yet.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bullington of 
Munday and paternal grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Franklin of Rule

Mr. and Mrs. Ebub Gray of 
Abilene wen* vistors in Munday 
the first of the week.

A T T E N T I O N
A LITTLEJOHN SPECIAL

THIS COUPON is w o r t h  $4.95 H 
brought to the Munday Hotel, Munday, 
Texas on Saturday, April 5, from 11 a  

m. to 7:00 p. m. One beautiful SILVER- 
TONE 8x10 PHOTOGRAPH, regular 

$4.95 value for 95c and this coupon.

Goree News Items
Mrs. Arnold liaskin, who un

derwent minor surgery In an 
Abilene hospital last week, is 
reported to be doing nicely.

Mrs. Etta L. Chamberlain and 
aons, Keith and Gay lor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Moore attended 
the funeral o f an aunt. Miss Eth 
rt Chamberlain. In Lubbock last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cowsar and 
daughter, Lorena, of Electro 
were Goree visitors last Sunday.

W. W. Coffman returned to

GOREE
THEATRE

Saturday, April 5

Steve Cochran and Phillip 
Carey in . . .

“The Tanks Are 
Coming”

INTERESTING SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday
April s :

M-G-M Joyfully* presents

“Too Young to 
Kiss”

Starring June Allyson and 
Van Johnson.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

The theatre will be closed 
on . . .

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

through the month of April.

Thursday and Friday 
April 10 11

“Slaughter Trail”
Starring Brian Donlevy, 

Gig Young, Virginia Grey, 
Andy Devine. Robert Hutton 
and Terry Gilkyson.

Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Temple this week for medical \ 
checkup in Scott and White hos j 
pifal. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc
Whorter of Monahans accomp
anied him to Temple.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Moore and ] 
Essie Mae were Wichita Falls | 
visitors last Tuesday.

J. B. Lawson, superinten«!ent 
of the Goree schools, was a bus
iness visitor In Austin over the 
week end.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Homer 
Howard last Sunday was a bro
ther and wife o f Weslaco.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNeal 
of Keene. Texas, an* visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Claud Vance this 
w<*ck.

Mrs. J H. Blankenship and 
daughter. Louise. s|**nt the week 
end with relatives in Dallas.

'Mrs. T. H. Jones visited in 
Lubbock last Sunday, where her 
brother-in-law, Malcolm Colthorp 
who is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. E M. McSwain 
visited relatives in Lubbock last1 
Sunday.

Bob Sadler visited his daught
er. Mrs. Davis and family, in Al 
pine recently.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Mooney 
an* spending a few days in Dal 
las this week.

Mrs. L. L. Hendrix of Lubbock 
visited her mother. Mrs. E. J. 
Jones, over the week end

Dr W. M. Taylor and Mis T 
S. Hollis were Wichita Kails vis 
itors last Monday.

Little Ik ’bra Waddell of Abi 
lene visited her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs (*. T. West. 1 >r a 
few days recently.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Stodgl’.ili 
were business visitors in Dallas 
the first of tills we, k.

S P E C I A L S  
for Easter!

$5.00 o ff on all permanent 
waves costing 515 and up 
$2 50 off on all $10.00 a n d 
$7 50 waves.

4 W AY HAIR SHAPING 
and STYLING

Jerry’s Beauty Shop
2 Blocks East of fioree 

Baptist Church

► II*

V

A t t e n t io n . . .
C O T T O N  F A R M E R S

The delinting plant in Munday is now- 
in operation for the season.

Make a date NOW to have your cot
tonseed delinted and avoid the rush at 
planting time .

For information call or write

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
Box 331 I‘hone 3771

Munday, Texas ____

Have You Tried Chlorodent
>1

green toothpaste contains 
miracle chlorophyll

gives rou a 
clean  fresh mouth  

AU  DAY LONGI 
Um  rt aft#> m m Ii

green toothpaste contains 
miracle chlorophyll

GIVES YOU A 
CLEAN FRESH MOUTH 

A U  DAY LONG I 
Um  m

Shortening 59c
Crisco ’< ? .79c 
TIDE g"..... 25*
Sugar Imperial ........................831
BEANS and POTATOES can 15c
PORK and BEANS can 10c

R I C E  : r __:35c
SUPREME 25c VALUE

VANILLA WAFERS 2  for 3 9 c
LUX SOAP 3 bars 2 5 c
KIM DOG FOOD 9 (

CORN 2 for DEI. MONTE O C B C
g o l d e n  e j  a #

1 I.B. SUFBBME

CRACKERS box 2 5 c

GUM or CANDY 6  for 2 5 c
APPLE BUTTER jar 2 5 c

Chili zzrzzr 47°
DOESKIN FACIAL

T I S S U E 1 9 c

!s

KIMBP.IJ.-HBeans MEXICAN

STVIJÎ 2 ‘ OK 25(

1
* ST

S A U S A G E

O w o , l , i r  * * 0 , ‘

AKMOUH'$ STAB PI 'KB POHK

lb. 3 9 c

Pork Chops lb 39c
FRANKS, Pre-packed 3 5 c
PUFFIN BISCUITS 12cOLEO ~ 29c
PICNIC—Ready to Eat lb. 4 2 c

FT HTTP 25 Pounds1* V/ Vr MV PILLSBURY

4 Water Glame* 

F R E E
WITH EACH SACK

m \

Goree Store EDWARDS Goree Store W
■

I
Ii
■■

j
f  *
JiMrv- _,m

e



Th u r s d a y , A n n .  $, i n s

l g ,  M l  Rest, Lease «r Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
M A X I SUM !—Ton « « a

enough. Get a B tvw iw tl 
at check up t o d a y  
Truck A Tractor Co.

________________ 5-tfe

NOTICE—Gravel, S3 per yard;
pavai, S3 par yacd;

SI per yard, delivered In 
PVtone 3191. A. E. 

(Sappy) Bowley. 19-tic

TERRACING—Will do terracing 
at cue tomary price. See Wood 
row Griffith, Rt 2, Goree, 
Texas. 35-3tp

FOR SALE My residence in 
Munday. Rock house, three! 
rooms and bath. Mrs. Evelyn | 
Elliott. 35-4tc

FOR SALE Tw o new houses,  ̂
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm. Cameron and Company.

31-tfc!

New Machinery
New 1952 M Farmall trac 

tor with or without equip- 
m a t

New 1952 H and C Farmal 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1962 W-9 and WDS 
Farmall whaatland tractors.

Used Machinery*
One used v ty-pe ditcher for 

Ford or Ferguson tractor 
Priced to sell.

Two late model used M 
Farmall tractor with or with 
out 4-row equipment.

IMS International self pro-

1960 International self pro
pelled combine, priced to sell 

Two Model H tractors with 
two-row equipment E x t r a

•  nice selection of 
International and John 

and Krause one-ways 
In aQ ateas.

Used Cars and 
Trucks

1943 Chevrolet sedan, extra 
(ood condition. Priced to aril.

1947 Plymouth 2-door so 
dan Good shape.

1946 Ford 2-door sedan 
Priced to erll

COME IN WE W ILL  
TRY TO TR APE

MUNDAY

m 9
ÍH E  F A R M A L L

PNOWt SI
HOUSE

L ® ® K
rudenti a!

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term  

*/ Fair Aoi>ralaM 

J  Prom pt Seretes

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

W A N T E D -d e a n  cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 1314 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck end Tractor Co. 40 tic.

FOR SALE — 300 acre t i g h t  
land farm. J. C. Harpham In
surance Agency. 23-tic

FOR SALE-Two new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large cloaets, well located 
Wm. Cameron and Company

31 tic

SCRATCH PADS- -Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
runes. 30-tfq

N O T I C E
r « i  N »
Legion 

« 7  second and fourth 
day nights. Regular 
■*o°«d Tuesday ; 
fourth Tussfey 
RUaSRLL PENICE.

44 fld

ATTENTION. MUSICIANS—We 
have been appointed exclusive 
dealers In this territory for 
Gibson musics! instruments, 
■“ Mol Ins, amplifiers, steel 
and regular guitars. We will 
have in stock guitars priced 
from 968.50 t o $95.00. Any 
kind available on special or- 
iter. Day phone 495J, night 
719J. Rtfcalt Shop, cast side 
square. Haskell, Texas.

32 13tc

FOR SALE — One Ford tractor, 
used three months. See C C. 
Cunningham. Gore»'. Texas.

34-3tp

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
immediate delivery on h. 10. 14  
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mur* 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tfc

C lN M r  Cutting

MUNDAY F1XJT SHOP

NOTICE—State Farm Insurance 
Agency has auto, life and fire 
Insurance. See Leo Frisch. 
Route 2. Munday. Phone 3586

33-tfc

FOR SALE—D P A L  cotton 
seed. First year from breeder 
seed, subject to blue tag cer
tification. at my place, two 
miles south of Munday on 
Abilene pavement. J a m e s  
Gaither. Munday. Texas.

33-8 tp

AVOID DANGER—That results
trom impioper wheel »ligament 
and poor brakes. We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

WANTED — Clean cotton rage 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12's 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc

I JETT US— Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new 
Bear machine. Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac
tor Co. 5 tfc

VIGORO — We have a good 
stock. Also have new rubber 
tired spreader for you use. 
Stodghlll Home A Auto Sup
ply. 32 tic

IN OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now In opera 
Hon. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. 1L 
A H. Service Station, phone 
3661. Knox City. 27 tfc

RECORDS—For victroia.
Any kind, any price, from 25c 
to 40c. City Drug Store. 29-tfc

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced nun for your rad 
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on m<>st radios. Stodg
hlll Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 
—We will «elect a reliable per 
son from this area to collect 
money and refill automatic 
vending machines. No selling. 
To qualify applicant must 
have $600 working capital. De 
voting a few hours per week 
should net $400 monthly with 
possibility of taking over full 
time. For interview write giv
ing full particulars, name, ad
dress and phone number Box 
218, Munday. 36-2tp

NOTICE—Anyone having hous- 
cs, buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D. A. office. The C. O. 
A. may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look
ing for places to rent. 42 tfc

NEED PROPERTY?—When ir 
need of farms, or city property 
m Goree, see J. B Justice 
Goree. Texas. 42-ifc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can mala 
immediate delivery' on 8, 10. 14 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mui> 
Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—48 model John 
Deere tractor, with four row 
equipment J. B. Graham. 
Phone 3801. 30tfc

NOTICE—For tractor tire ser
vice, call us. We’ll pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply.

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Cos
metics. see Mrs. A. E. Rich
mond st Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday. Texas. 50-tfe

Luznaus
For your Individualized cos

metics. approved by the medical 
profession, see or call Mrs. Ruth 
Scarry at the Sport Shop. Dial 
3551. 31-8tc

SEPTIC TANK—Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage Itome. $30 to $35 Phone 
381 M Box 224. Seymour. Tex
as. J. H Crawford 23-tfc

!NNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now abie to till a l  
orders for tnnerspnng mat

There« none better al 
no price Alv> plenty of (tall

* in stork for any kind <4 
'Hsttrr«* you rteed Home Fur 
.,tui» Co A Mattrese Factory

949b

WANTED—Reliable man with 
car to call on farmers in Knox 
County Wonderful opportuni
ty. $10 to $20 in a day. No ex
perience or capital required. 
Permanent. Write today. Me- 
Ness Company. Dept. 2, Free 
port. 111. 35-2tp

GO GULF—Try a tank of the 
"better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, auto access
ories : an d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tires. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41-tfc

1 Ç &

THE
WONDER
EN A M EL

STAYS  W H I T E

Innersprtng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now sole to fill ail 
■»rders for innersprtng mat
tresses There's none better al 
sny price. Also plenty of tick 
*ng in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need Home Fun 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact
ory. 3-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Time* office 20-tfc

FOR SALE  7078 maize seed 
$350 per 100 at ham Bring
own sack. C. V Hackney.

31 tfc

Munday Lumber 
Company

— Home Folk»—  

Building Materials

I AM TAKING  orders for 
Faster Lilies and Hydrangeas 
to he delivered the Friday be
fore Faster Prices range from 
$2 50 ami up. See me at Gray's 
Grocery. Neval Talbert. 35-31p

BEATTY COUNSFLOR Mrs.* 
C. N Howard Is now- selling 
Beauy Counselor A n y o n e  
needing It. please call 5231.

35-3tp

For
Sale

47«
« i »

vatio«
• h
t*i

in mite 
dwellings, 

of 
of

J. C. BORDEN
Firs« National Bank Building

Monday, Texas

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e ca n  
make immediate delivery on 8. 
10, 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

33 tfc

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tfc

ELECTROBUX—Vacuum clean
ers. $77250. Sales and service, 
free detnons'ratlon. Terms If 
desired. W. H. McDonald. 
Seymour, Texas. Phone 119-J 
or 323-W. 51 tie

FOR RENT Two bed room, 
garage, apartment. Call 3941 
or see Mrs. E. E. Lowe.

35-2tc

NOW IN  STOCK—Speedball eets 
Bsterbrook f o u n t a i n  pern. 
Scripto pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Munday

n-tfe

FOR SALE—Two good second 
hand 8.25x20 ten ply truck 
tires, worth the money. R. B. 
Bowden Gulf Station. 29-tfc

BABY c h ic k s  Immediate de
livery on famous Colonial 
Baby Chicks. Pullets, cocker 
els and straight run. Iflg Eng
lish type White Leghorns 
White Rocks, Barred Rocks, 
New Hampshires, C. C. Reds, 
A us tra-Whites. Mailed to you. 
or to us. the same price as at 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R 
T. Morrow Produce. 28-tfc

RADIO SFmVICFI—We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
io repairs. Three day serv ice 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

State Conducting 
4-H Programs More 

Than 15 Years Old
Elgh national 4-H awards pro 

grama, all more than 15 years 
••old." which have been import
ant factors contributing to the 
widespread popularity of the 4- 
H Club work, are being conduct 
ed in this State^for 1952.

The programs, their respect
ive anniversaries and donors 
are: Girls’ Record, 30th, Mont
gomery Ward; Canning. 24th. 
Mrs. Ruth Kerr. Meat Animal. 
23rd. Thos. E. Wilson; Foot! 
Preparation. IHth, Kelvinator. 
F’arm and Electric. 17th. West- 
inghouse: Leadership, 16th. fc-d- 
ward Foss Wilson: D a i r y  
Achievement, 16th. Lederle Lah 
oratories, and Bqeutification o? 
Home Grounds, 15th, Mrs. Chat 
K Walgreen.

Total enrollment in the eight 
progroms exceeded 2.661.000 it- 
1950. Indicating that many 1 
Hers enrolled In several of !hJ 
programs.

Incentives for outstanding r 
ords of achievement in the pro 
grams art* honor medals for 
county winners. educational 
trips to the National 4-H Club 
CongrAss in Chicago for State 
or Sectional winners, and $300 
college scholarships for national 
champions.

County Extension Agents will 
furnish complete information on 
any of these programs, all of 
which are supervised by the C'o- 
operative Extension Service.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Marr of
Plainview visited in the home of 
their daughter and son in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Combs, over 
the week end.

George Cross visited with rela
tives in Brownfield and Hobbs,
New Mexico, over the week end.

Mrs. Claris«* Mitchell and An
nette visited in Littlefield the 
first of the week.

_
Mrs. W. F*. Phillips visited 

with relatives in Abilene last 
Sunday.

TiRtUftr ^
Msrry 9

( P L  666
M MSUT»• UM MCI MM»

F( »R SALE 100 White Leg-
horn hens. Hlwixxi Hackney.
2 'a miles southwest of Throp
Store. Itp

STOP QUICK—A split second 
mav make (he difference be 
tween life and death. Let ta 
make your car safe with out 
tiw  Rear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

IF (áómCAdd
*  IS C0N6NIR4

For 
you caa
prepared for ( I l k a  m s es« 
and blue packagi sad bt sees:

( 1 ) Your child will bit iL 
(2) H contains only nie, pi(2) It 

ingredient«.
O ) It

tart- nature «
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus nhcwi 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. A>k for Creotmiiskm for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
'FO R  CHILDREN

FDR SALE1—one-half section of 
Irrigated land. 1*4 miles from 
pavement. No improvements 
to buy. Posession. Worth the 
money. Half section, all irri 
gated and in cultivation. If 
you are looking for a home 
this is it. Do not delay. Con
tact I. M. Bailey. Hale Center. 
Texas, direct. 35-4tc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
to repairs. Three-day aervlce 
or lens on moat radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-tfc

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give us s 

trial.
—Motor Rewinding—

Several good reconditioned 
motors for sale.

B ILL  a  SMITH
ISM 15th AVENUE 

South of High School
—PHONE 2771 -

JOHN HANCOCK LOANS
•  ON FARMS and RANCHES

IN SU R AN C E
•  ON CITY and FARM PROPERTY

•  ON AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS

•  YOUR INSURANCE AGENT SINCE 1984

Jt C. BORDEN AGENCY
Building

MUNDAY,
First National 

TELEPHONE 4241

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lonjr distance hauling— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

What to nmu for if you want a better
1/f or 2-ton truck

Our Dodge 2-ton models have 
done a remarkable job for us.”
. . .  toys S. W. TANNER
Veteran’* Cat and Service Co., Pueblo, Colorado

“ In all-’round satisfactory performance, dependability 
and economy, our Dodge 'Job-Rated' 2-ton trucks have 
done a remarkable job Tor us

“In fart, one truck ha* 80.000 mik* on it. and the 
only replacement ha* tiren a new jet in the carburetor 
That’s economical maintenance you just can’t beat!

“My partner. Eric Samuelaon, swears by Dodge, Uhi 
.. .saysour 2-ton truck* handle juat like a paaaenger car."

i-JOOK first for the truck tluit U**t fits your job!
Dxik for strong, rugged load-carrying units — 

frame, spring*, axles, wheels, and others — engi
neered to provide the strength ami capacity you 
need. Look for load-moving units— engine, clutch, 
transmission, and others—engineered to meet tin.* 
most severe operating conditions.

D mA ,  too. for a powerful engine, easy steering, 
short turning ability, ami extra payload capacity.

You’ll get all these advantages when you choose 
a Dodge "Job-Rated” 11 *j- or 2-ton truck.

Yes. look for the liest in a 1 or 2-ton truck, 
and you’ ll find it in a Dodge. Come in today.

Big Powsr of a Saving. Dodge “Job-Rated” 1 1 i. 
and 2-ton trucks feature a high-compression 109- 
h.p. engine. For outstanding economy, you get 
4-ring pistons, chrome-plated top rings, ami 
otlier advantages.
Exceptional Handling Ease. Champion Truck 
Roaaeo contestants choose Dodge ''Job-Rated”  
trucks because you can cut sharper, maneuver 
easier, park faster —thanks to wide front tread 
and short wheelbase.
Fo*t Delivery Work. There's a 6-speed transmis
sion available on most models for higher road 
speeds greater pulling power. Ami low loading 
height simplifies the job o f loading and unloading.

See t/r today for  M e te st boy io  /oncost tronspxjt ration. . ,

OQD GESTRI! [K5
REEVES MOTOR COMPANY

Dodffe-Plymouth Cara Dodge “Job-Rated” Truck» Munday, Texas

r
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Driving 'S
acquired

The cotton

—
. < ,C,J

By JOHN C. WHITE, Commlxeioner 

THK PINK  BOLLWORM—11 Uie knowledge wc’v.

There was near-panic among ot ,u  ,
cotton people and governmental ’ * r',w^  c* "  f h*  us 
agenciM following the diaoov- ^  1 .^1“  t ,',n"  can'
-r> of the first F*lnk Bollworm 
in Texas in 1917. “ No-cotton

HIE TOWN HOLDS A HOLIDAY
PlW Ü Pufift

/ /

You'll experience complete 
driving eose when you uie 
Cotden Higher Octane Gaio- 
line. You can be certain of 
greater power a n d  better 
gotoline by stopping where 
you see the smiling Cotden 
Traffic Cop.

zones’* were proclaimed excite«! 
ly everywhere the insect was
found.

Tlie worm had been a serious 
pest in many parts of the world, 
including China, Egypt. Brazil. 
Argentina and Mexico. Hut still

We know it propagates in the 
growing season. S«> in Die warm 
er a teas, with a long growing 
season, we shorten the breeding 
time and plow'-up deadlines In.

We know that in the (ail it 
goes into hibernation So we de
stroy its place for !«•» ¡ng the

almost nothing w a s  known by stalk destruction and
about Its habits and life history. cleaning.
And there was much confusion At gins and oil mil.- we have 
among those trying to combat fumigation, sterillza'i-m a n d  
it in the early days in Texas as burning of "gin trash" to pre- 
them was hardship among the v**nt spread by way of -u-ed. lint, 
growers, wdio suffered from burrs, cotton produce etc.
the "no-cotton zone" proclama
tions.

Now we know that no cotton 
zones are futile in Texas as long 
as there Is a plentiful supply 
of Pink Bollworm across the 
Border in Mexico. We’ve also 
learned that since the worm bor
es it way deep into the cotton 
boll we can't get at it success 
fully with insecticides.

We are coping with it effee 
tlvely, however, by following 
cultural practices based on

White Auto

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

B IG  S P R IN G . TEX A S

DIAL 3431
Automotive supplies, piston 

rings, water pumpa, f  a e I 
puntile, fan belts, Urea, tabea, 
household supplirà, garden 
I « Mils, paints, varnishes, and 
14,000 other Items.

V ISIT  O t’H STORK

Commercial damage from the 
Pink Bollworm in the past has 
been as high as 50r*. now it is 
negligible Our succe^ is due to 
the almost 100% cooperation 
of growers, ginners. and oil mill
ers in the program for control 
and eradication under the Texas 
Pink IV ill worm Law.

As long as the moth can make 
long-distance flights however, 
it can invade any par of Texas 
And it is important to get at It 
quickly when it shows up in a

Of -Viva Zapata!"

Scenery and props that Holly
wood couldn't duplicate for any 
amount o f money were captur
ed by Twentieth Century Fox 
cameras during the filming of 
John Steinbeck's “ Viva Zapata!” 
the biographical drama of Mexi
co’s famous rebel which Ella 
Kazan shot in part along the Rio 
Grande.

The 100-year-old Mexican town 
of Roma. Texas, its adobe store 
buildings, church and wrought- 
Iron embroidered homes, was 
turned over to Kazan and his 
crew. The quaint village with 
Its huge cobblestone plaza d«‘ 
dared a three-day holiday while 
500 of its picturesque citizens 
donned make-up and peon garb 
to emote before the camera» 
along with Marlon Brando, Jean 
Peters and a host o f Hollywood 
and Broadway actors.

Against a bulllet pocked adobe 
wall, where, according to legend, 
Pancho Villa executed prisoners, 
Hollywood captives were “shot 
down” by a firing squad for the 
story of the peasant bandit-hero. 
EmUiana Zapata, the last of 
Mexico's men on horseback.

From the rocky confluence of 
the Peco and Rio Grand«' rivers 
east o f Del Rio, where Kazan 
set up a main location site, the

Anyone finding a worm re
sembling the Pink Bollworm in 
cotton areas thought to be free 
of the insect should place it in a 
bottle of diluted alcoh--: and send 
It to the EntomoJogis’ for Pink 
Bollworm Control, Texas De
tr im en t o f Agriculture. Austin, 
with full information as to date 
and place of collection

Mrs Charlie Haynn- Jr., and 
children, visited with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L  B White, 
in Rochester last Sunday.

Reddy Kilowatt
invi tes  you to bs his guest  !

COOKING SCHOOL
NEW I D E A S !  NEW R E C I P E S !  NEW M E T H O D S !

J * '
\> t Z

HERE'S MY

i HOMEWORK
REDDY'1

©RK

COOK 
I ELECT RICALIVI

•••

« r i l l :

2:30 P. M. 
APRIL 4th

High School Home 

Economics Dept

You’re Invited!

Fes ter leg FRIG ID A liti
REFRIGERATORS RANGES

WASHURS

Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant. Invites ymt to be his guest *4 the btg 

“ Wonder-Oven" Cooking School, to be conducted by Jennie V. Wyatt* wide l y  
known as a "practical” Horae Economist She wQ brtog ymt the latest In food 
preparation

You'll see new ways and means of food 

freezing see bow Frigidaire Kitchen AppUtam  

work Cane early . . .  be sure to get a

GifU#for »he Ladies!
YOU ARE INVITED TO i E  O U t  QUEST!

\\festTexas U t ilit ie s  Company
I

■

went on a 350-mile sa
fari to McAllen, Laredo, Dolor
es, Roma and San Ygnacio, Tex
as, duplicating the scenery of 
the state of Morelos, Mexico, the 
province where Zapata fought 
during the turbulent era of 1910 
to 1920.

Featured In the Darryl F. Zan-

uak production which h  at the 
Roy Theatre Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday are Anthony 
Quinn, Joseph Wiseman. Arnold 
Moss, Alan Reed. Margo, Harold 
Gordon. Lou Gilbert and MlMrod 
Dunnock.

Garon Tidwell, student at 
Hardin-Simmona University in 
Abilene, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Tidwell, over the 
week end.

R-om where I sit... iy Joe Marsh

Might As Well "Get In Key*

Lent Tuesday Judge running- 
ham »anted to go fiahing. "Why 
aren't you working?” I naked.

Judge explained how hia wife 
had gone on a trip, taken his keys 
by mistake—and now he couldn't 
get in the office. So we went fishing 

Next day, he wanted me to go 
again. I wax surprised those key« 
hadn’t shown up yet. “The little 
woman phoned to say she mailrd 
them,” the Judge explained. 
"They're now in the office, under 
the mail slot. I’d get ’em if I could 
juat open that door.” He grinned 
and picked up his fishing rod.

“Great little woman, the wife. 
You can always count on her. 
Let's go!”

From where I ait, we can ase
tolerance like the Judge showe foe 
hia wife'a absent-mindrdneaa . . . 
and she shoars for his habit ot 
lighting out for the fishing hole at 
rtrry opportunity. He can’t see 
* hi ahe likes tea, and ahe doesn't 
»hare his taste for a glass of beer. 
But they get along fine! Learning 
to respect other people's ways will 
"open the door” to happier living.

¿ )o e
Copyright, I9SJ, (ru le d  Stairs Brewers foundation

Complete Insurance Service
WALLACE MOORHOUSE

M U N D A Y  IN SU R AN C E  AGENCY
(Four Blocks North of Reeves Motor Co.) 

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS -  PO IJiY  AUDITS FREE

Phone 4051 410 9th Ave.

A Hew Driving Sensation
IS WAITING FOR YOU WITH THE NEW

7¡r c $ to n e
S U P R E M E  T I R E

It’s a BLOWOUT SAFE, PUNCTURE SEALING, 
TUBELESS TIRE. FITS ANY STANDARD

RIM.
The revolutionary new tubeless tire gives you riding 

comfort you’ve never known before! Here are some 
of its amazing features:

L Greater road stability at any speed.
No sway—hogs the highway.

2. Greater cornering power. More control— 
more safety.

1 Ghee yon a softer, easier ride on yoor au
tomobile.

Come in -let u r  explain other saM y  features of this 
new Flreatone Supreme Tire.

ST O D G H ILL  
Home & Auto Supply

\

%

)

i

Your FIRESTONE M an

1 /
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr*. Von It  Tatty,
Mr and Mr*. C. P. Littlepag* 

and Mrs. L. J. Johnson were 
business visitors In Seymour 
Mat Tuesday.

Mrs. Lillian Gibbens was In 
Knox City and Haskell Wednes 
day of last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest May and 
children of Lubbock visited in

the home of her mother. Mrs. Al
pine Nunley, last week.

Von Terry and Billy Ray Gold
en were In Vernon last week on 
business.

[ Mr A. Golden. Bobby D. Gold- 
, en and Pete Barnett were in 
Fort Worth last week on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey of 
Gilliland were business visitors 
in Benjamin Wednesday of last
week.

Mr' and Mrs. B. C. Wampler

IRRIGATION PAYS
KOK IRRIGATION SERVICE, See

Knox Plains Pump Company
D1STK1HI TORS OF I-AVNE BOW I-Eli PUMPS 

Complete Well Contracts—

OOKIS DIC KERSON WON COMBS

ßfxm
Fryers
AMF.KU AN

CHEESE

Roast

FRESII DREs n KD 
Per Pound 4 ,0 c

2 lb. box 98c
CHI CK or ARM
Km M l 14 69c

SWEET SIXTEEN OLEO lb. 21c
DEUTE PURE

Lard 3 lb. crt. 47«
KAN« H sTYIJC

SPAGHETTI 2 303 cans 25c
W MITE sW \ N 
01.11 I \sHIONMI

( K i s r  W. PAC K

SPINACH

Navies * ■ " 9c
2 No. 2 cans 28c

I.IB B fs 8 3*3 CANS

TOMATO JUICE

T E A BENTYETT 
*, I A
WITH GLASS». 29c

MRS. W INSTON’S» Pt RE

APPLE JELLY 4 lb. jar 76c
WHITE SWAN

SALAD DRESSING p t jar 33c
Crackers S| NSHIM  

I 14. BOX 25«
S i l l l l . L I N G 'S

" ( T l H j P

47c

Daah

Dor Food can 15c

Oxydol I?. box 27c
Dotty Graft

Dinner Napkins 29c
White Swan

Peaches 2 4  can 33c

MUSTARD SAUCE small jar 9c 
WHITE SW AN COFFEE lb. can 79c

Save Here

and children were in Seymour 
on bualnaaa laat Wednesday.

Mr. Laved Brown and W. T. 
Ward were in Cotoroado laat 
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Little 
page visited Mrs W. H. Little 
page in Knox City last Wednes 
day.

Lawrence Johnson was In Ab
ilene last week at the bedside of 
hia brother, Will Johnson, who 
is 11. In Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tritt Stewart 
and children of Albuquerque. N. 
M , visited the Von Terry* and 
Mrs. W. A. Harnett and family 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Orb Russell 
were recent visitors In the home 
of her brother in Hlco

Mrs Jewel Stark was a visit 
I or In Crowell last week.
1 Mrs Bill I>odd and Mrs Wil 
! tars Kilgore and children were 
in Vernon on business Saturday

O. D Propps was in M unday 
last Saturday on business.

Orel Patterson was In Munday 
last Saturday on business.

Mrs Wilma Deon Griffith wa» 
a business visitor in Knox City 
Saturday.

Mrs. C L. Smith and children 
of Carlsbad. N. M . were guests 
of Mr and Mrs E L. Yarbrough 
over the week end.

Carl Patterson and Mr. anl 
Mrs. E. A. Darwin were in Fort 
Worth Friday and Saturday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Pat
terson's father. Sid Taylor, who 
passed away Thursday night. 
Mrs. Patterson had been at his 
Vdsido the past week.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett and Omt 
tene Harnett were in Knox City 
Friday and Saturday of last 
week

Mr and Mrs. Bill Brown of 
Knox City were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Von Terry and Mr and I 
Mrs. Bert Marsha!) Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Wynelle Porter attended 
the bridal tea honoring Mrs Jim 
Huntsman in O'Brien Friday 
night.

Charlie Moorhouse has been 
in San Angelo and South Texas 
the past week buying cattle.

Mr and Mrs Robert Stephens 
and daughter of Fort Worth vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs

over the weekI M  
end.

Tom Hamilton of Rankin vis
ited hia mother. Mrs. Nancy 
Hamilton, over the week end.

Mr. nad Mrs Noah GUlentine 
and son, N. B.. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry p ilott and daughter 
ever the week end.

Gueata in the home of Mr and 
, Mrs. Johnny Hertel and family 
, recently were. Pfc. Elvln Hertel 
I of Springdale, Penn . and Pfc.
| Ernest Lambeth of West Virgin 
la. who are stationed at Shep 
pard Air Field Base, Wichita 
Falla

Mr. and Mr* A A Pteson and 
son of O'Brien visited Mr and
Mrs. Brady Wampler and fam
ily Sunday. , ..

Mrs. Opal Harrison. Helen and letter from his brother. Jim Xar 
Sharon visited Evelyn In Lub brough. last week He reports 
bock; Mrs Minnie Wampler In be is permanently stationed in 
Ralls; Mr and Mrs Earl Wamp Seoul. Korea as a Second Class 
ler in Lorenzo and Mr. and Mrs ! Cook In Officers Mess He is in

dren of Munday; Mr. and Mrs 
George Marak and children of 
liumarton; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hertel; Mr. end Mrs. Bobby Her 
tel and children; Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Hertel, Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny Hertel and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Duke and 
children, all of Benjamin.

Mrs. W. E  Ryder, S r . was 
hostess to s Stanley party in her 
home Friday evening. March 28 
Mrs. Cleo Boone of Seymour was 
demonstrator. Various divers 
Ions and demonstration* were 
enjoyed, after which refresh 
ments of coffee und cake were 
served to nineteen guests, the 
hostess and demonstrator.

Ernest Yarbrough received a

were Mrs W  C. Golden. Sr., tnd
Mrs. Harnett of Crowell.

L O C A L S

Canyon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J .C. Spann, over the 
week end

Mrs. Ivan C. Prosser and Mrs.
! la-e Rice. Jr., and children. Rick
ey and Judy, all of Lubbock, are 
visiting In the home of their par 
cuts, Mr. and Mr* Hoyt Gray. 
Mr. Prosser returned home Sun
day after sending the week end 
here

| Me and Mrs. J L. Warwick 
of Wellington were guests in

I the home of Mr. and Mrs Aaron 
Edgar over the week end.

Mine- Sargent Lowe, Perry 
May field and Hob Ow ens were 
visitors In Wichita Falls last 
Monday.

Mrs. Hale Kirby and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Burnett of Hale Cent
er visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Smith over the week end.

Troy Wampler in Llttelfiekl 
over the week end

Benjamin people attending the 
singing at the Baptist Church in

the 51st Battalion and reports 
he likes the country fine

Mrs. Bobby 
honore»! at

D Golden was 
bridal tea in Ben

'era  Sunday wen* Mr. and Mrs ' jannn Club room. Friday after* 
A H. Dodd. Mis R S Itrannin. j noon March 2S. The hostesei 
Mr and Mrs. Walter rrainham. j were her classmates and friends 
Mr, and Mr- i: -- "est. Iom I 0j  ,}u. Benjamin High School, 
"est. Mrs. "'ye- V Porter. Mr Forty-eight guests called during 
and Mrs .Howard Barnett,  ̂Mi evening and were served de 
and Mrs. Man Brown. \ esta jjeious rfreshments of cake and

Miss Gloria Martin of S«*\ 
mour visited with tier grandpar 
ents. Mi and Mrs M II. Iteev 
es. over the week end

Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Ixnit.s 
Parker, Mr and Mrs Douglas 
Bonham and Jewell Stork.

Mrs. Dobbs returned home 
Friday from the Knox County 
Hospital where she has been a 
patient the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Don L. Jennings 
and daughter of Wichita Falls 
visited her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Rufus Benson over the week 
end.

Nolan Parker who is station
ed in Utah is h -m* on leave with 
his parents. Mi and Mrs. Louis 
Parker, before leaving for over
seas duty in Germany.

A family reunion was held n 
the home of Mrs. Ida Hartel 
Sunday. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hertel and 
children of Munday; Mr and 
Mrs. Ted Hertel an I son of 
Munday; Mr and Mrs Alfred 
Hertel and children of Sagerton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hertel and 
children of Rule Mr and Mrs 
Verbln Bcllinghausen and chll-

punch. The honoree received 
many lovely and useful gifts. 
Miss Coppedge presidisi at the 
bride's b«>ok. Miss Jo Trainham 
served punch and Miss Jo Etta 
Russell met the guest.

Out-of-town guests present

William K. Ponder
OPTOMFTRI-T 

llaskell National Rank III Ig.

- Phone “82- - 
HASKELL TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. John Spann of

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having your car state in
s is ted . Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at B A R G A IN  PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

52c I -

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Sur* enough
Baa» Wk»*i AU—n»  —e

Dy-Nam< *Vk»*l Botano»*; -oAm ysu* ji«»■ -g 10*» 
you - 0»**y batida»

fast enough
Bao» Maoti:*a*>» Ta»* Servie*

B -•» V X* *>*• '-a*' •»■!« pr#»ar*.<*p ‘-1 « -g t|g|a|

q u ick  enough

II-

Siaar-«9 . »aa.ng I
*9 • Aa»a o»a Ua-beat ol yo*»* car . , .
Sava *a « ta«»a<j o* »at* Knca a yaar

Official Safety Inspection Station
DRIVE IN. HAVE YOUR CAK INSPECTED It LI OKI 

THE IJBST MINI TE!
H » Invite you In mm» In and look over our new safety 

lane rquipmrvit. featuring the Weaver brake testing ma- 
rhine Weaver and Bear front end machine« and Weaver 
headlight tester. We are al«n equipped to turn down any 
•ise brake

COMPARE IT 
WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . . BUY 
IT NOW FOR ONLY

95299
EASY
TERMS..

os low os

A
WEEK

Our Rear machine operator will give you prompt aad ef
ficient oervtee. A. H. JUWGMAN 1« oar tUenaed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Go.

Your Oirysler-Plymouth Dealer

O OVERFLOW RINSE —
float» oil ratiduol toop and »cum 
off top — Away from dolha».

O LESS HOT WATER —
Requires only 7W to 14Vb gallon*.

O FLEXIBILITY -
Any walking cycle may be ad
v a n c e d ,  s topped,  »kipped or 
repeated.

O FLUID DRIVE-
Smoother, nolte-free operation — 
to*» upkeep.

O WATER SAVER F IL L -
Water level odjutloble to »Ite of
load.

O AGITATOR ACTION-
Get clothe» cleaner» fatter, *afer.

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply



People, Spots In The News moiu University In AbUen* 
•pent the week end with her per* 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Camp- 
sey.

Good news lor laundry-con- 
■dous mothers is that cotton 
clothes may some day be "dirt- 
resistant."

James A. Kime. of the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture. recently reported that ex
periments indicate a new com
pound. "CMC,” may soon devel 
op for general use as a “dirt-re 
aistant” for cottons 

The new compound, a low cost 
derivative o f cellulose, appears 
to coat cotton fibers with a 
smooth film that keeps dirt 
from coming in close contact 
with a fabric.

Three level tablespoons of 
“CM C’ in a gallon of rinse wat
er is said to give cotton g<x>ds 
Improved soil resistance without 
changing the feel of the fabric, 
according to Kime

When treated with the com-

nquirtng

I IKST R» Pl'MI.IC ¥ t* Thundeijct to log
I 000 bouts with combat unit* taxis out at 
cci ct Korean base for strike at Bed supply 

lines. Ti im jet. Miss Jerque II. has heen
flown by 131 pilots, has worn out 13 jet 
engines, survived damaging hit* by gtound 
(lie nine times -

H A M LIN  SAN D  &  G R AVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

•  Editor’s note: The Knox Pralr 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on iMIler Creek is 
taking a mighty bodl stand this 
^h-ek. his letter reveals, 
near edltar:

There are a lot of people who 
will argue we need a change In 
the national administration, but 
there’s one change that’s needed 
that outdistances that all to 
pieces.

It ’s the weather.
Something has gone wrnnR 

with the weather the past twelve 
months.

Here we are into Spring and 
as far as I can tell Winter has 
not gotten here yet. Of course 
it was cold In places in Texas 
this past winter occasionally, 
but on the whole winter Just 
never did arrive.

Skippin from Fall to Spring 
wouldn’t lie bail, but the situa
tion {has affected tho weather 
in other ways. Take rainfall. It 
used to be. and I don’t believe 
the national administration had 
anything to do with it, we'd have 
rainy spells. Rain would set in 
and fall for a week or two. 
sometimes longer, and when the 
sun finally came out everybody 
heaved a Mgtl of relief and 
school children ran wild, but it’s : 
been nearly two years now sine«-1

Call on ua for your building material needs, quality ma
terials passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries.

PHONES: I0M M Stamford 
•068-F* Hamlin 
21688 AbUene

SO NEAR, yet far f>■ -m ifct\ 
was Pfc. Louis Qui en when 
chute ( aught tree n - rneuv - 
ci s at Camp Drum N V

w-e had an old-fashioned rainy 
s[x>||. It'll doud up, thunder an I 
lightning, and rain will heat 
down for maybe fifteen minutes, 
then it’ll shower a little while, 
and thi* clouds will go on off and 
the rain gauge will show .10 of 
an inch and you can plow that 
afternoon if that's what you had 
in mind As far as the weather 
system goes now, that constitut 
es a tain, but it’s mighty piddlin. 
Why I got a pair of rubber 
Ik>ots I ain’t had on but five 
times in the last 18 months 
and a couple of those times I 
Just put cm on for sentimental 
reasons.

Now I ain't made up my mind 
on the national administration 
I always follow the majority and 
I've seen lots of administrations 
changed without no noticeable

f T 4r***r
GRANDMA M arlene D ietrich  
howrf in interview at Chicago 

theater. With her a ' personal ap
pearance" tour isn't a bad idea eh-’

HEADQUARTERS for
Irrigation Needs
W e are dealers for the Meyer irriga

tion ditcher, the Meyer ditch filler.

Also Continental, Chrysler and Inter
national power units.

W e h a v e  in stock irrigation dams, 
tubes a n d supplies. See us f o r  your 
needs.

W e also have the Hudson Row Mark
ers for all makes of tractors.

TRADE TOD A Y .. GET A Li 
. THESE EXTRA VALUE 
^FEATURES AT THIS 
H L  LOW PRICE

<»l t III—Emu. Durand« (right) «1
Ba\onnc. N J  get hi-fare slight
ly icari angi-d by Paddy Young in 
b<mt which w-.n Utter a shot at 
" -Id.(-weight <.ltamp Sugar Rav
lt'iliiii-«n

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

differ» nee in my financial stand 
in out here on my Johnson grass 
farm, which manages to he 
pretty weedy regardless of who 
is President, but I ain’t beat in 
around the bush about the 
weather. What we need is a 
change. The way it is. we ain’t 
had yeRr before last's rainfall 
yet. which Is the reason I ain't 
planted year before last’s crops 
yet.

Yours faithfully.

MORI NON-SKID SAFKTY ... Wufaf,
Flatter Tread with Thousands o f 
Sharp-Edged Angles Givas Greater 
Protection Against Skidding.

GRKATIR SLOW OUT PROTICTION
. . . New Exclusive Super Gum- 
Dipping Eliminates Internal Heat.

lo w m  COST PIR M ill . . . Plus- 
Mileage Tread Rubber Wears and 
Wears.

Lim iM I OUARANTII

M u n d a y  T r u c k  &  
T ra c to r  Company

“The F A R M A LL  House” Mb. and Mrs. Dorse Collins 
and Stacia visited in Lubbock 
over the week end.

EXCH AN GE  
PLUS TAX

SIZE
6.00-16

E q u ip m e n t ,  a r r e t ta ries and t r im  
i l lu s tra te d  are tu b  f i t  ta  ch a n ge  
w ith o u t  n o tic e . H h tte  u d ew u ll tire s  

a t en tra  cos t when a va ila b le .

6.70-15 \SKcAf m EXCHANGE 
I r  plus TAX

OTHER SIZES EQUALLY LOW

U * n a  K|MM*la«*ulnr M0u a l-tta n a e P e r f o r m e r !
Yes—drive It yourself— 

1 you'll i n  why ao many,
-  many people ara eaylng
f  \ . —h, that I ha naw IVSJ Ihial- 
^  \  Range* Pontiac la the moat
*/  \ V amatlng—and the moat

- —7 thrilling performer they 
• ever drove!

At the «heel of a new Pontiac you have 
two «-rinn /»■ different I* pea of perform
ance under tinger-tip control. In Traille

Rang# you can have apectacular acceler
ation end power —more than yew’ll 
probably aver need. And when you're 
In Untieing Range—rolling along the 
open road ao amoothly, ailantly and 
economically, you almoai feel you’re 
coeating!
Come In today—drive a wonderful new 
Ihtal-Range Pontiac yourself. It la car- 
talnly apestacular new proof (hat dollar 
for dollar you cart’/ beat a Pontimct

* ►**-«./ •  '■*. r«jL
M I J .1 R  M W  M H J .A R  V t T  C A N T  BE AT  A

Stodghill
Home & Auto SupplyBROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Texas826 Main Street

f i  r e $ f o n e
C H A M P I O N S

MICROMET
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Special
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Size 81x108 FIELD CREST

Colored Sheets
These are seconds of a much higher 

priced sheet. Colors blue, pink, green, 
yellow.

TW O D AYS O N LY  at

$3.19
Cobb’s

DEPARTM ENT STORE 
“The Store With the Goods"

Water Discussed 
At Meeting Here 

Thursday Night
Approximately 65 farmers 

ranchers and agricultural work
ers of Knox. Haskell and Bay
lor Counties met at tiie Munday 
School last week to hear a re
port on Irrigation posa-bill ties 
of the three-county area as pre
sented by W. L. Brundhurst. 
district geologist. U. S. O o log  
leal Survey of Austin. Texas 

According to Rrnedhurst, 
there Is a water bed in Knox and 
Haskell Counties similar to that 
under the High Plains, hut much 
««mailer In size and quantity of 
water stored. "HiIs water is stor
ed In sands above the red beds 
and the sands average* from a 
few inches to over 50 feet, with 

! the detfper the sand the more 
water available for irrigation.

The underground water area 
starts near Rule on the west and 
extends to Gores' on th-' east. In- 

1 eluding areas around Rochester.
! O'Brien Knox City and Munday 

Hroadhurst statisi that it «as.

County Agricultural Club con
sisting o f members from Knox, 
Baylor and Haskell Counties 
which would meet once a month 
for a luncheon and program of 
Inters«* to the people of this

A committee of Roy Saunders. 
Roy McClung. Frank Martin and 
BiB Palkneyer agents of the 
three counties was appointed to 
set up the permanent organkz 
atlon of the club which will be 
formally put into operation at 
the April meeting scheduled for 
Thursday April 24th

Kracker Krumbs—
< Continued from Psgre On# l

to go vote, just dial 5141, and 
one o f these courtesy calls will 
be glad to come get you and take 
you home after vou've voted.

• • • •
So be an American next Sat 

unlay. Go vote’

OR.. MRS. DICK HARRELL
PARENT** OF A SON

The glad tidings reached Mun 
day soon after the event, which 
incurred on Wednesday, March 
JG Dr. and Mi- D«< k Harrell of 

I in his opinion that this waterj|>fujarte|pMa. Penn are the par 
was placed there by rain*, and t>ntg nf a aop, 
is the part of water that was ^  g tt|r fellow tlpped the 
not used by roots of plants and scales at six pounds and seven 
moved on down in the *".1 until ounces j j e w u  promptly named 
It hit the red bed. and then start aftrr his daddv. which automat
ed to fill the underground resor lcally makrs h m nick Davld 
\<«ir of water sands and gra\el uarrell. II. Mother and son. and 
from which this water is now be- papa, too. are getting along nice- 
ing drawn Farmers were »dvls- by. Thr Kramlpar<-nts. Mr. and 
i-d to use this water, but to use E w  Harred of Mundav.
it wisely, as only a llmlteil am arP dotn|r too

Cotton Ginnings The Goree Parent Teacher As 
sodation will meet Tuesday.
April 8, 1952 at the High School of w-»t «r  for human consumpt

ount is available
By proper use of the water 

for irrigation, and spacing of 
wells, this water could be used 
for .several year*, and still not 
depirive the towns of thi* area

Auditorium at 3:15 p. m. The ion.

Mr. and Mrs I V. Cook spent 
list Sunday in the home of Mi. 
(Volt’s parents Mr and Mrs I. 
L. Cook of Putnam.

Pic. Roy T  Butler, of the Ma
rines, who has just returned to

On March 31, 1952, Ho>'«- A. program will be presented by ̂  program was under the i the United States from Korea
Sullins of Vera, specia* agen tkt. *txth grade Report of th«- lllrer1*<,n of Roy Saunders of and Japan, is here visiting with
tor the U. S. Department of n„ minatlnK, a ,mm(ttw, Will ** Munday. and was used to sh..w . his parents. Mr and Mrs. E. L.
Commerce, bureau of the census givwL j t ,  thfl last business ,hp PrnPoscd operation of a Tri-. Butler and familv.
Washington, subsisted the fol oX the %ear al,
».wing report o f cotton glnmngs enfs are urcwJ t0 ^  prnenV
in Knox County: ______________

Census report shows that 3& Mlss I;cne McCUran of wich 
392 bales o f cotton were ginned ita Falls vialted her TOOthrr 
Is Knox County from the crop Mrv Ann MoCUran over the|
• f 1951 prior to March 1. 1952
as compared with 30,791 bales ______ _
tor the crop of 1950 Mr and Mrs. Joe Walker vis

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Johnson 
enjoyed s visit in the home ol 
their daughter and sonln law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Chandler 
and Betty Sue in El Cajon. Cal, 
last week.

Too Late toClassify

TO GUILD MEET

Miss Merle Dingus spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Abilene 
where she attended the North 
west Texas Guild Conference as 
a delegate from the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of the Monday 
Methodist Church

Mrs. Lucile Stodghill and 
Ruthie were Wichita Falla visit
ors last Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Clark of 
Oiton visited friends here over 
the week end.

For Athlete s Foot
Use T-4-L for 3 to ft days- If 

not pleased, y o a r M r bark. 
Watch the old, tainted akin 
■tough o ff to he replaced hy 
healthy akin. Get InstaaldrytnK. 
T-4-L from any druggist. Now ' 
Comer Drug CL 36dtr

FOR S A L E  My residence in 
Munday. Home. 4 rooms and 
hath, garage and three lots I 
R. H. Lain. 36 3tp

FOR SALE—Two year ol«l roe j 
istered Angus bull, at a rea- 
onable price. A. E. Richmond

lt d

P. V’. Williams entered a 
Wichita Falls hospital last Sun 
day for medical treatment

Mr and Mrs F O. Gurley vis 
itili in Fredericksburg, Mineral 
Wells and Grandbury over the 
week end

STATED MEETING OP K N O f  
LODGE NO. 881, A.F.BAJL

first Monday night In 
each month at 7:30 
o'clock. Visitor* « 4  
come.

Joe B. Roberts, W. M.
Geo. a  Himmrtt, Secy.

SEE M i'NC IE
If you want one of the nicest 

tourist courts in the country 
also two three rom houses, with 
bath and on«* four room hous- 
with hath.

R. M. Almanrode. 2tc |

FOR SALE Help Self Laundry 
laundry. 11 Maytag machines, 
two extractors, one dryer 15 

hos<- boiler. Good location, now- 
in business. Phone 9550 or 
write Vour Way Laundry. 1001 
N Main. Weatherford, Texas.

IM te

1 AM TAKING —Ontor* for 
the new wooden sandals call 
Flexidogs. See me at Cray's 
Grocery. Neval Talbert.

36-2tp

FOR SALE The cleanest 194 • 
Chevrolet 2-ton truck in the 
county. Clifford Rhoads ltp l

Yes, It’s True!
The KolKiKRS FXAC’K SHACK has 

been purchased by the LAN K  WOMB- 
LKS and the ROIXJKiLS say to t h e i r  
many friends and customers:

“It has been a pleasure to sei*ve y o u  
and be associated with you. Your friend
ship and good will are deeply appreciat
ed and will always be remembered.”

\
Just continue to come to the SNACK  

SHACK for the same good eats and the 
same friendly service. Meet your friends 
there.

.

DOLLAR DAYS
W YLIE  JOHNSONS ARE

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mr*. WyUr B. Johnson 
returned home on Wednesday of 
tact week from a visit In Pomo
na and El Cajon. Calif They 
made the trip at this time to via 
it at the bed side of U E Page 
In Pomona. Mr Pag«- and Wylie 
are cousin* and Mr anti Mrs. 
Page took care o f W ylies three 
Mttle sons after his wife died In 
»926.

Mr. and Mr* Johnson arrived 
home at 4.30 Wednesday after 
noo and at 11 25 that night re
ceived a long distance call that 
Mr Page had paaaed away.

i de«l their son. Lloyd Walker. In 
Midland over the week end

Mrs B A. Yarbrough and 
Mrs. E. L. Morgan were business
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Friday.

Friday
At M AR T IN ’S

' Saturday *

OfiMOOflUMM
a/ su? eœtta artt/

Monday

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs Alvin Hollar are 

announcing the birth o f a son. 
who was 'named Randy K«gth. 
and was born at the Knox Coun
ty Hospital on Wt^lnesday morn
ing. April 2. at 10 o'clock. He 
weighed nine pound.* and seven 
ounce Both mother and son 
are doing fine

Mrs. G. R. Elianti is visiting 
relative* in Fort Worth 
Denton this week.

____
< O KKK« T IO N

In the story of the burial of I 
Clarence Richard Uaarry. which 

a nd !  w as printed in this paper last 
week, name* of the following 

—" ■■ I relative* were omitted. His
Mr and Mr*. Dal«- Williams »tepfether J L  Smith of Mun 

and children of Plainview visit day, stepbrothers. F D. arid C 
ed relatives her«* over the week I* Smith of CarUhad. New M«-\i 
end f P.impw

CURTAIN SCRIM 
MEN’S BRIEFS
» A M  Y

SHIRTING 
SHEETS, with seam
t HII.DKEN>

EASTER SANDALS

4*c VALUE

yA
3 for $1

4 vds. for $1 
$1.33

LADIES GREEN. TAN. RED

EASTER SHOES
I -ADIE*»

IDEAL BUYS i n. . .

Furniture
Yes, we have real buys for your furni

ture needs, and the payment plan will fit 
your purse or circumstances.

\Ye have just received a new supply oi 
bedroom suites, chairs, tables, l o v e l y  
lamps, and other pieces of furniture. We 
invite you to come here for your needs, 
whatever they are.

Two EASY PAYMENT Plans
W e have the payment plan for farm

ers, another for th e  salaried people. 
Come in, let us explain these to you.

Buy your furniture needs now. Pay 
for it as you use and enjoy it!

HARRELL’S
H a rd w a re Furniture

RAYON PANTIES
Ü.AÍHEV

$1.99 
$1.88 

5 for $1
COTTON PRINT SKIRTS 
GIRLS’ EASTER DRESSES
>I»N '*' ami BOYS’

DRESS SOX 5 prs. $1
MEN ■*» MURK

SOX 10 prs. for $1

Change"to NEW

g o o d / y e a r
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

S U P ER -S U R E-G R IP
TRACTOR TIRES

LADIES’ 77c
M EN’S

LEATHER WORK GLOVES 77c
LACE TRIMMED SLIPS
I.ADIES' KR1NKLE

CREPE GOWNS

SUPER-SURE-GRIP 
GOES WHERE 

OTHER TIRES W O N T

New Super-Sure-Grip is the “(
•o earth" —  as proved In actual farm tests where 
It pulled tractors through wet. click, slippery soil 
where other tires bogged down.
These super traction tires will help ye« plow, 
plant and harvest taster. They'll save crape when 
you arm pressed (or time and they dea'I reel a

•sper-Sure-Grtp# are good crap lnsui 
m year

» l e t

LARGE

DISH CLOTHS 
MEN’S GREEN

for
BEG. 83.49

New EASTER SHOES for the 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Tractor Tire Service
We are equipped to give you a n y type tractor tire 

service. When you have trouble— in the field or on the 
road— phone us. Just dial 5631, and we’ll come to your 
rescue!

If you are interested in tractor tires, we have them in 
stock for both front and rear wheels. Our prices are 
right— made to fit your purse. Come down our way, 
and let's trade!

CHILDREN'S SANDAI.A 
LADIES' « A N D A I * DRESS « I

81.88 i
. SL88

MEN*«

M artin*» Dept. Store
T h «  BEST for LESS”

Reeves Motor Co.
DUI 5431 Munday, Texas


